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Human ty   a      mp  tant   nv   nm ntal    all ng     n  t      m ng    ntu y.  T    m  t 
p     ng      t         u        by   a   t    gl bal         n       m     n ,  w       a     gn    antly 
d  balan  d t    a t ’  natu al  a b n  y l    n   t     ta t    t    ndu t  al   v lut  n.1 T  
p  v nt   l mat     ang ,  w     may   av     g ly  d t  m ntal    n  qu n           uman ty’  
p   p   ty,  t    w  ld     n my  w ll   av   t   mak     gn    ant    ang     n   t    n  gy 
 n  a t u tu  . 
 T       u        a b n- ndu  d   l mat     ang        nt mat ly    upl d  t   a m     g n  al   n , 







 un t  n t at       l   u l     v  p    nt day, and   t         nt ally an  ndl      u        n  gy 
  n   t    un     t  nal w t  n a  uman l   t m .5–7 
 El  t   al  n  gy  an b   nv lv d  n  ndu  ng    m  al t an    mat  n ; t       t   d ma n    





















































































































































































 ap tal     t   du   t   t    p           l  t    ty  and  t    n     a y   l  t  lyz    d   gn .15,16 
Add t  nally, t   m  t att a t v     t     p         a   plagu d by  n  gy        n y p  bl m  
t at  av  y t t  b      lv d. In  a      t   a    m nt  n d   mb nat  n    wat    l  t  ly    
and   u l    ll ,  t         u    a     au  d   n  la g   pa t  by  t     l w    a t v ty        -  lat d 
  a t  n .17–20 T  y w ll b  d   u   d  n m    d ta l t   ug  ut t    t     .  














































 F  tunat ly,  t        a      nt    t   n  l  t     m  t y and  u ta nabl   n  gy      a     a  
 n   a  d    gn    antly   n      nt  y a    (F gu    1.2);  t     t  nd   a   b  n  d  v n   n  pa t  by 











    mb n d w t   atm  p         t      m wat  .  T       ut       n  gy   aptu  ,   t  ag   and 
ut l zat  n  av  d   t    bu n ng           l   u l        l  t    ty  g n  at d by    n wabl        u  d. 
M    v  ,  t t  n  a  z    n t- m     n        and d    n t  nv lv   nv   nm ntal p llutant  
 n any      t   tag  . T    v  all   pl tt ng    a t  n p     d  a  tw   al -  a t  n  w t  n t   
 l  t  lyz  , w           p  du  d by t     du t  n    p  t n   n t   aqu  u    lut  n: 
     
                    Eq. 1.2 
     /  
  = 0 V vs. R E   
     





          
                     Eq. 1.3 
      /  
  = −0.11 V vs. R E   
     
R ga dl       t     du t  n   a t  n,   t mu t alway  b    upl d t  an  x dat  n   a t  n t  
  mpl t   t     l  t     m  al  d v   .  T       a t  n   an  b   t     x dat  n      wat    t      m 
 xyg n (  ), w            nt ally a by-p  du t: 
     
               4 
    4     Eq. 1.4 
     /   
  = 1.  9 V vs. R E   
     





It mu t b  n t d  t at   ndu t  al-  al    l  t  ly    w uld    qu     la g   am unt     wat   a  
   d t  k. H w v  ,      wat    n  a t     a p     u  and   a      mm d ty. Fu t   m   , 
a  a  w     t    n lux      n wabl   n  gy    m w nd and   la  a   t     g   t, a     t n at 
    n a   t      a.25–27  S awat  ,  w          al    va tly m      a t -abundant  t an       wat  , 
w uld t u  b  a mu   b tt     ub t at      u     n  la g -  al   l  t  ly   .25,27,28 T      g nal 
 d a    a ‘ yd  g n    n my’, a      t p  p   d by B  k     n t   1970 , wa   n  a t ba  d  n 









(CER). T   CER       g ly unwant d   n   l  t  lyz    w      nly t     at  d     a t  n        





            Na
       l          l      Na
           Eq. 1.5 
     
T   j  ntly g n  at d  l  and NaOH a   bulk    m  al  t at und  p n app  x mat ly 50%    
t    gl bal     m  al   ndu t y.36–39  T      l  -alkal   p            v  y   n  gy   nt n  v ;  t   
  qu   d  p w     nput  t   d  v     l   n      mat  n      t    m  t    gn    ant     n m    (and 
 nv   nm ntal)    t.33,40–42 In 2006 t   p         n um d app  x mat ly 334  J     l  t   al 
 n  gy  n t   U.S. al n .43 A  ub tant al b dy        a     a  t u  g n   n  tudy ng  pt mum 
p          nd t  n       t   CER,   n   t    la g    al      t   p       m an   t at  v n  mall 
       n y ga n   an  av  a la g   mpa t.34,44,45 In t      ga d, t   OER      g ly unwant d  n 




   mat  n   a   t   b   t g tly    nt  ll d            m t m    unwant d.52,53  F nally,  t    OER     
u ually t     l  d     d   unt     a t  n  n  l  t  w nn ng, w     t    l  t  ly    bat    t n 















I      m   a    v     b ttl n  k aga n t w d - p  ad   mpl m ntat  n. Maj        a          t     






     l     l       
   Eq. 1.6 
      /   

















N t   t at  t     qu l b  um  p t nt al       t    OER      pH-d p nd nt,  and  t          pH-
 nd p nd nt  n t     v    bl   yd  g n  l  t  d  (RHE)   al , w    a  t     v        t u      
t   CER. T     l  t v ty b tw  n t   OER and  x dat  n      l   d     t u   xp  t d t      t 
w t   d      n      n  bulk  a  d ty.  A   t      lut  n  pH   n   a   ,  t          an   n   a  ng 
t   m dynam   p      n   t wa d  t      mat  n     yp   l   u  a  d     yp   l   t :29 
     
   l            l     
          Eq. 1.7 
       /   
  = (1.48    0.030p ) V vs. R E   
   l           l 









   l (aq)       ⇌   l (aq)    
     l   Eq. 1.9 




    l (aq) ⇌       l    Eq. 1.10 
  pK  = 7.53   
     
F  m Eq. 1.9 and Eq. 1.10, t     a t  n   n Eq. 1.7 and Eq. 1.8  av   qu l b  um p t nt al  
 qu val nt  t   t    CER  at  p  ≈ 4  and  p  ≈ 4.7 ,     p  t v ly.  T     xt nt  t   w      t     













  - all d    al ng    lat  n   p  b tw  n  t  m,  a    a   b  n   ugg  t d  by      nt w  k  u  ng 
D n  ty  Fun t  nal  T    y  (DFT)  t    tudy  p    bl   k n t    m   an  m       t    OER  and 
CER.72–77  Ex  t n         u    a    al ng   mpl     t at    nt  l   v      l  t v ty  b tw  n  t    tw  
  a t  n   an b  a      u    all ng . It may b  d     ult,    n t  mp    bl , t         ntly   pa at  





b tw  n  t    v lut  n       and    m    ataly t d    lut  n  pat way.84 H w v  ,   t  a  al   
b  n   p  t d t at OER a t v ty and  ataly t d g adat  n  an b  d   upl d,  u   a  by m x ng 





T    OER      a    g ly    mpl x    a t  n  t at  p     d   t   ug   at  l a t  t        a t  n 
 nt  m d at  ,  w       an  b   w  tt n      mat  ally  a   S-OH,  S=O  and  S-O-OH,  w      S 
d n t    a   u  a      t    n  t     ataly t.91–93  T           nv lv m nt     mult pl    nt  m d at   
  multan  u ly ad   b d  n t    u  a  , and t     a t  n pat way may al   d v  g ; O-O b nd 
   mat  n may  tak   pla    t   ug   t      nv     n      t    ‘ x ’   nt  m d at   S=O   nt   t   
‘p   x ’  nt  m d at  S-O-OH,    t   ug  a (n n- l  t     m  al)     mb nat  n    tw   x -









m d l        t    CER,   umma  z ng     m   x  t ng  l t  atu  .35,108–113  T     d   u    n      al   

























In  Eq.  1.12,         an   v  p t nt al  d   n d  a    =   −    ,  w          an  b   t     tanda d 
 qu l b  um p t nt al    t    v  all   a t  n,    any  t     u tabl        n   p t nt al.         






m l  ul     ll w      m an  l  t  n  t an       a t  n b tw  n  l∗ and  a      nd  l    n     m 
  lut  n,   m n    nt    t   El y–R d al m   an  m  n   t   g n  u  ga -p a     a t  n : 
     














In  t    ab v ,         t     at     n tant      t   H y  v ký    a t  n w  n   = 0,  and         t   
      p nd ng  t an               nt.  Alt  nat v ly,  t    K    tal k  m   an  m  a  um    t at 
d    pt  n    a tw - t p p      ,  nv lv ng a     nd typ       l   n   nt  m d at : 
     
   l∗ ⇄  l∗        Eq. 1.15 




























      =     (   )














    t    CER.  W   w ll  p  ma  ly    n  d    Ta  l   l p    ( )  and    a t  n    d     (ℛ ).  T     
quant t   ,  d   n d  a     = ∂η/ ∂ log(j)  and  ℛ = ∂ ln(j) / ∂ ln([ l ]) ,  a     a  ly  a      bl  
t   ug   xp   m nt and   n t    way p  v d     nv n  nt d agn  t   t  l       t   und  ly ng 






t u    x  t   aut  n  w  n  u  ng  Ta  l  valu    a   a    mp    n  v   d agn          t    ‘  al 
m   an  m’. On      t    k y p  nt       Tabl   1.1      t at   a t  n    d     and Ta  l  l p       
  a t  n    nv lv ng  a     m    b d   nt  m d at   a    n v     xp  t d  t     ma n    n tant  a  
 un t  n    p t nt al      n  nt at  n  n t   bulk, b  au      va y ng  u  a     v  ag     t   




















































































 ]   ∞  Sam  a  V lm  -H y  v ký 































    ∞  ℛ      0 
 
T   ab v  m d l  all mak   u       a Langmu   m d l     t   m        l   d  ad   pt  n.  In 
  al ty,   pul  v   nt  a t  n  b tw  n ad   b d   l   d  (and  al d    n g n  al) w ll  x  t.114 
I  t       tak n  nt  a   unt by u  ng a F umk n    t   m, t    w ll l ad t  a b  ad n ng    t   









w      t       mat  n      a  m xtu            and   l       an  att a t v    ut  m ;  t    ‘p     t 
  l  t v t   ’ w uld b  100%    0%      t     p       v lv d. 
O   p   al  nt    t a   an d   t at  v lv   xyg n  x lu  v ly du  ng   awat    pl tt ng, a  t     






























t at p  v nt   l     m    a t ng.  T      p    nt  a   g ly p  m   ng m t  d       d    a  ng 
CER   l  t v ty, w         xpl   d  u t     n C apt   7. F nally, C apt   8 d  um nt  p t all  
     quant  y ng  ga - v lv ng    a t  n    n  a    tat ng    ng-d  k   l  t  d ,  w     w       t n 




Selectivity determination between chlorine evolution and oxygen evolution is not always 
MEASUREMENT OF COMPETITION BETWEEN THE EVOLUTION 
OF OXYGEN AND CHLORINE USING RRDE VOLTAMETRY
straightforward, as most methods for measuring chlorine evolved are cumbersome and 
have slow response times. We therefore developed a new method to quickly measure 
that a Pt ring fixed at 0.95 V vs. RHE in a solution of pH 0.88 can selectively reduce the 
Cl2 formed on the disk, which allows precise and flexible data acquisition. Using this 
method, we demonstrate that oxygen evolution and chlorine evolution on a glassy carbon 
supported IrO
x  catalyst proceed independently, and that the selectivity towards chlorine 
evolution rapidly approaches 100% as [Cl −] increases from 0 to 100 mM. Our results 
suggest that on IrOx, oxygen evolution is not suppressed or influenced by the presence 
of Cl − or by the chlorine evolution reaction taking place simultaneously on the surface.
THIS CHAPTER IS BASED ON THE FOLLOWING
p u b l i c a t i o n :
Vos, J. G.; Koper, M. T. M. Measurement of Competition between Oxygen Evolution and Chlorine Evolution 






 ataly t .  I  w  want  t  d v l p an d      l  t v        t   OER   n (a  d  ) b  n    lut  n     
 u t     m n m z          n y  l        n  t     l  t  ly      t p      t      l  -alkal   p      ,  t   











An  analyt  al  m t  d  t   m a u    l   and      v lut  n    pa at ly,       p  t v         l   d  










 n  a  d      l   d -  nta n ng  m d a,  ba  d   n    nv nt  nal   l  t     m  al m t  d .  W  
d v l p and  tudy t    u tab l ty    a   tat ng   ng-d  k  l  t  d  (RRDE)   tup, w      a  














Na Ir l  · 6     (99.9%,  t a    m tal   ba   )  and  NaOH  (30%    lut  n,  T a  S l  t)  w    




w    d n    n a b     l  at  gla   v al     app  x mat ly 5 mL. B       t        t-t m  u  ,  all 
gla  wa   wa  t    ug ly  l a  d     m   gan     ntam nant  by b  l ng  n a 3:1 m xtu      
  n  nt at d   S   and  N  . W  n n t  n u  , all gla  wa   wa   t   d  n a 1 g/L   lut  n 
   KMn     n  0.5 M   S  .  B        a     xp   m nt,  gla  wa   wa   t    ug ly    n  d w t  
wat  ,  and  t  n   ubm  g d   n  a  d lut     lut  n      S    and       t     m v   all  t a        
KMn   and Mn  . T   gla  wa   wa  t  n   n  d t     t m   w t  wat  ,    ll w d by t  pl  
b  l ng  n M ll p    wat  . 


























1500  R M  by    ann ng  t    d  k   l  t  d    n  t     ang       1.3  –  1.55  V  at  10 mV   -1.  F   
quant tat v   analy   ,  t       wa d  and  ba kwa d   w  p   w     av  ag d  t     du   
R sul s  nd d scuss on 
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  nt  but  n      m  d ubl   lay      a g ng  and  Ir    p  ud  apa  tan  .  In  b tw  n 
 xp   m nt ,  t   Ir     lm wa   k pt  at  1.3 V. R ng  u   nt  w           t d      ba kg  und 
 u   nt   and    ll  t  n  d lay,  w      wa   app  x mat ly  200  m   at  1500  R M.  B      
p     d ng w t  OER and CER a t v ty m a u  m nt , t   Ir     lm wa  t  at d by p     m ng 









  nd t  n ,  amp   m t y  wa   p     m d       20   and  t     t    ng  wa   u  d  t   m a u   
  l  t v ty t wa d  t   CER. T      l  t v ty wa  t  n appl  d t  d  k  u   nt     t     d m t y 



























HClO  a     lugg       a t  n    n   t,  w        a    d   u   n  l m t d    nd t  n    nly  at 
 v  p t nt al  n a    = 1 V.140,141 A   u  , w  d  n t  xp  t  t p    bl  t  quant  y t      p      




(w       a   an  n  t      app  x mat ly 0.95 V  n   t)   ann t  b    a   d.  T       mat  n    
 l   /HClO  t u    a   t   b   k pt  m n mal,  and  l ( )      t    d     d    l   n    p           






V,   n  an  a  d     l  t  lyt    n  p    n        20  mM  l  .               2 1   n  t    Supp  t ng 
 n   mat  n    w  a typ  al   a a t   zat  n CV  n t     g  n 0 V - 1.4 V. In F gu   2.1, t   
d  k  u   nt (bla k l n ) wa  m a u  d unt l 1.55 V, l ad ng t  a   mp t t  n b tw  n t   OER 
and  CER  ab v    a.  1.48  V.  T     t    ng  (g  y  l n )  wa     x d  at    = 0.95 V and  p     m  






 apa  t v     a g ng   n  t    p t nt al    g  n      1.3  V  t   app  x mat ly  1.4  V,  w      Ir   
 xp    n     t     n  t      t   Ir    t  Ir  t an  t  n, wa  app  x mat ly  10  µA.  Su    u   nt  
w    u ually  l     t an 1%     t   OER   a g  m a u  d. U  ng  t   av  ag         wa d and 
ba kwa d   an   l m nat d m  t    t    p    bl    u            , n t ng t at  u  Ir      w d 
n    gn    ant  y t        n t   1.3 – 1.55 V p t nt al  ang  (               2 1). 









































S n    Ir          tabl    d  a   a   tabl   a  d    OER   ataly t  w t  n  t    t m     am        u  
 xp   m nt ,83 w  a  um  t at t   m a u  d d  k  u   nt  an b  a    b d  x lu  v ly t    t    
t   OER    CER, a t   m n m z ng   apa  t v     nt  but  n . F  m  t      ng   u   nt, w   an 
t  n   pa at  t    u   nt   nt  but  n     t   OER and CER  n t   d  k. S n   t     l   n  
  du t  n    a t  n  tak ng  pla     n  t      ng        mply  t      v          t    CER,  t     u   nt 
  nt  but  n    g nat ng    m t   CER,     , w ll b : 
     



















   m ng ga  bubbl    at   g   u   nt d n  t   . T   p  bl m    ma nly    lat d  t    g  OER 
 u   nt ,  w      may   ap dly  l ad  t   l  al   up   atu at  n      p   ly    lubl     .144–146  Ga  
bubbl   may  t  ngly p     t  n t    l  t  d   u  a   and   nd   t   t an p  t    p  du t  t  








t   d  k  t  g n  at  a  t pw     n   a  ng  l   lux, by    x ng  t   d  k p t nt al   n t    ang  
1.4 0 V < E  < 1.480 V ,  w       nly  t    CER       xp  t d  t      u   at  pH  =  0.88.  W  





[ l ]. W   a  um   t at  t     n   a  d    n  nt at  n         d     n t  maj  ly  a    t  t    CRR 
k n t   . 




0.  V <    < 0.7 V. W  n   mpa  ng t   ORR  n   l   d -       nd t  n  (g  y da   d  u v ), 
 t   n  t p t nt al  n p    n      100 mM  l         t d 200 mV n gat v ly, w     p    b t  















  l   n    ll  t  n  a t  ’      a   l p . I       app  a     t   l qu d p a     ll  t  n  a t      , 
t     ng   a t  n     nd  d d   u   n l m t d, and t   m a u  d CRR  u   nt    quant tat v . 
K n t   l m tat  n     t   CRR  n t     ng w uld man    t a       <   . 




































         nt    2  app  a   ng  1.  Fu t   m   ,  a      wn   n  F gu    2.3,         nv  g    t   a 
  n tant valu     ~ 0.244     [ l ] = 100 mM, and ~ 0.258     150 mM and 200 mM, a        
l w   d. Only        ≥ 1.300 V d  w   b   v     ng-d  k  at     t at   gn    antly d          m 
t     valu  . At t     p t nt al ,     /   
      app  a   d (     < 100 mV), and t   CRR k n t    











  ll  t  n         n y  t   t    pa t al  d  p  p  t  nat  n      l    nt   HClO,  a   p       w         






































































F gu    2.3:  App   n   c lo  n   coll c  on  f c o s       ( qu   l n    o  slop s  of    ng/d sk      os)  plo   d   s 
func  on of po  n   l on        ng   l c  od ,  fo  [   ] = 100 mM  (bl ck),  150 mM (  d)  nd 200 mM (blu ). 
D  monds  (co   spond ngly  colou  d)   nd c          d    m n   on  co ff c  n    2  of       found  slop s.  D    
d     d f om F gu   2.2. 













 u   nt ,  and  b)   t       xp  t d  t   p  g     v ly   n  b t Pt    g  wt    n  t      ng,  a    t ng 
m a u  d   ng   u   nt p    l  . L n a  ty b tw  n    v .        g n  ally  b   v d,  x  pt      
data       w      [ l ] < 10 mM .  T          p nd ng  LSV   u v    (     F gu    A  9.2.4   n  t   
Supp  t ng   n   mat  n,   n  t)   ugg  t    gn    ant  Pt       mat  n      tak ng  pla        
m a u  m nt    n t   1-10 mM  ang  w  n   mpa  ng aga n t t   bla k  u v  tak n  n  l -








 n  t   CRR, at  l a t n t up t  [ l ] =  00 mM. S m w at     n  ally, Cl ad   pt  n a tually 
   m    av  abl         a  y ng   ut  t    CRR  a    t   n  b t   t       mat  n     Pt   ,  w       s 
d t  m ntal. Fu t   m   ,  n  a      [ l ] > 10 mM,   ng p t nt al     1.250 V al  ady    m 
































 ]  nc   s ng  f om 1   o 100 mM. Num   c  l b ls n x    o d    po n s  s ow       conc n     on of 
c lo  d ,  n mM. L b ls fo  [   ] < 10        no  d spl y d. 
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a    n tant  valu        a  g v n     a    un t  n     [ l
 ],  and  t     t  nd  p     t    n  t     nt    
m a u  d  p t nt al   ang .  T u ,  t    OER  d     n t     m   t  ngly  a    t d  by    t     t   










 nd p nd n        OER  a t v ty  v   u   [ l ]  wa   p  v  u ly    und   n  DEMS   tud      n 
  t   m tal d p d Ru   m xtu   ,  nd  at ng t at  u   b  av       n t unu ual.73,79 
A   t      l   d     n  nt at  n   n   a   ,       app a    t           a ply. N a  [ l
 ] =  0 mM, 
     g n  ally  x   d  80%, and at 40 mM  t  x   d  90%. W  n t     l   d    n  nt at  n 
 n   a     t   100 mM,         nv  g    t  valu   ab v  95%. F     mpa    n, F gu   A 9.2.5 
   w   a    m la         v .  [ l
 ]  pl t         mm    al Ru    (ava labl      m  S gma-Ald    ). 






W  n  t    p t nt al   n   a     t   1.55  V,  t    CER   ta t   b   m ng  d   u   n    nt  ll d,  a  
 nd  at d by  n   a  ngly   g    Ta  l  l p   (n t    wn). Al  , t   CER   l  t v ty  ta t  t   
 d    a    du   t  d   u   n  l m tat  n   and   n   a  ng    nt  but  n       t      mp t ng OER. 
T          t u   a   ang       l w [ l ] w        gn    ant  (m     t an  10%)   xyg n   v lut  n     







Pt       mat  n  and  CER  d t  t  n,       v  [ l
































































Ow ng t   t     ann ng natu       t    xp   m nt , w   av   ampl d  t     mpl t  p t nt al 
 ang  w t  n 1.3 – 1.55 V. T    all w  t     n t u t  n    3-d m n   nal pl t     w ng OER 
 at   and CER  at   a  a   un t  n       and [ l
 ], a      wn   n F gu   2.6. W     ma k t at 
‘dynam  ’ p t nt al m t  d   u   a   y l   v ltamm t y may l ad t  d      nt  ataly t b  av    




t an   nt  d    lut  n      t     ataly t  w ll  d  t  t  t       ult .  Caut  n      adv   d  w t   t   
a  umpt  n t at all   ma n ng  u   nt      lat d t  t   OER. 
F nally, t    n   m t at t   RRDE m t  d y  ld  t u tw  t y    ult , w   mpl y d   d m t y 
t    mpa   valu       CER   a ada          n y  a   d t  m n d by    d m t     t t at  n v   u  






















































































































































































0.5 M      . A: 50 mM KCl,  s  func  on of   . B:    = 1.53  ,  s  func  on of [  
 ]. E  o  b  s  s ow 95% 
conf d nc   n     ls of            on. 
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a  la g   b dy          a      a   b  n  d v t d  t     du  ng  t    n  d d  I   l ad ng,   u    a   by 









 t u tu          p    nt d by A Blr   and all w  a d g            d m  n  t    typ     A and B 
 at  n , m an ng t at many d      nt p   v k t    an b  p  pa  d. 
In  t       apt  , w   xpl    pa all l   v lut  n     xyg n and   l   n   n a            d ubl  
p   v k t    and   nv  t gat   t        l  t v ty  and   tab l ty,  a   w ll  a   t     nt  d p nd n   
b tw  n  t    tw     a t  n    n  a  d   m d a      pH  ~  1. W   appl  d  t   RRDE m t  d  and 
  ann ng p  t   l d     b d   n C apt   2  t  m a u   t   OER and CER  n GC- upp  t d, 
d  p a t d  d ubl   p   v k t  m    pa t  l  .  S m la   t   C apt    2,    lat v ly  l w    l   d  
  n  nt at  n   (0 < [ l ] < 1 0 mM) w         n  t    tudy  t   CER,    n    t      mp t t  n 




















w t    nt  m tt nt    g  nd ng,  and,    nally,  t     ampl    w      u na       l d  t      m 
t mp  atu  . Ev  y  ynt      wa   a    d  ut  n a  . 
X- ay p wd   d    a t  n patt  n  w      ll  t d  n a    l p  X’   t d    a t m t    n B agg-






pla ma  ma     p  t  m t y  (IC -MS)  analy     t   d t  t  d    lut  n  p  du t    n  d    t 
     lat  n  t  p t nt al and  u   nt d n  ty. T   SFC      a  mall p ly a b nat     ll w t  an 
 l  t  lyt    l w      192 μL m n−1  abl   t   p     m   la    al  t       l  t  d    l  t     m  al 
 xp   m nt .  T      ll’    nl t        nn  t d  t   a    unt     l  t  d     mpa tm nt,    u  ng  a 
g ap  t     d  (S gma Ald    , 99.995%), w  l   a Ag/AgCl        n    l  t  d   (M t   m)     
  nn  t d by a   pa at    ann l d    tly t  t   w  k ng  l  t  d . T         n    l  t  d  wa  
 al b at d v . t   RHE, aga n t w     all p t nt al  a     p  t d. T   w  k ng  l  t  d   an 
b  m v d w t   an  xyz- tag   (  y  k  In t um nt , M-403),  w      all w    a t       n ng     
mult pl   ataly t  p t   n a 5x5  m gla  y  a b n plat  (HTW, SIGRADUR® G, 5×5  m). T   



















 l an d by b  l ng   n a  3:1 m xtu          n  nt at d   S   and  N  . W  n n t   n  u  ,  all 
gla  wa    wa    t   d   n  a  0.5  M   S      lut  n    nta n ng  1  g/L KMn   .  B        a   




An  Iv umStat  p t nt   tat  (Iv um  T   n l g   )  wa   u  d  du  ng   l  t     m  t y 









  nd t  n .  T          n     l  t  d   wa   a  Hyd  Fl x®    v    bl    yd  g n   l  t  d  
(Ga kat l),    pa at d     m  t   ma n    lut  n  u  ng  a Lugg n   ap lla y,  t     x  t          n   
  n  ng p  nt and t  p  v nt m x d p t nt al  at t         n   du  t  d    lv d  l  ga . T   
Lugg n  t p wa  d  tan  d ~2  m     m  t   w  k ng  l  t  d ,  t  m n m z  d  t  t  n     t   
 u   nt  d  t  but  n  a       t     l  t  d   u  a  ,116  and   t wa  al gn d  t   t      nt        t   









































 n t ally d a t vat d. T      nal   an     t    p    du   wa   tak n a   t   data      ‘pu  ’ OER 
a t v ty. In t   n xt  t p, t   d ubl   lay    apa  tan   wa  d t  m n d t  all w a d g       
n  mal zat  n     t     u   nt  v .  l  t     m  al   u  a   a  a  (    b l w). F nally, 20 mM 
NaCl wa   add d  t   t      lut  n,  and  t    GC   upp  t d  t  n    lm wa     ann d  n    aga n 
b tw  n 1.3 – 1.55 V at 1500 R M, w t  t    t   ng   x d at 0.95 V v . RHE      l  d t  t  n. 
T      t       t p  w    p     m d   t   tly    qu nt ally  u  ng  t     am     lm and   tup. T   





 u   nt a  und 0.1 V v .   an  at ,  (   ) .   = (   ) .   ∗   (    F gu   A 9.3.8). F  m (   ) .  , 























 u ta n d  xyg n  v lut  n,  l ad ng t  an am  p  u  Ir    ut     u  a    lay   t at       g ly 
a t v  t wa d  t   OER,  xp  t dly m       t an t   bulk mat   al. T   ma n d  v       t    
 n tab l ty  app a    t   b   t     av  abl   t   m dynam         n n-n bl  m tal  d    lut  n   n 













































t   v ltamm g am du  ng  t      nal LSV  (F gu   1B). T    all w d  t     al ulat  n    t   S-
numb          b t   t    pu    OER   n   l   ,  a   w ll  a   a    mp t t v    xyg n  and    l   n  
 v lut  n  n t   p    n        l   d  (F gu   3.1C). A  a ada          n y    100% t wa d  t   
OER,  and  90%    l   n    v lut  n  t   10%   xyg n  wa   a  um d  a    d ng  t   RRDE 
 xp   m nt ,    p  t v ly (       t  n 3.2.7). T    tab l ty numb   S (pl tt d  n F gu   3.1C) 
 ad  a v  y    m la   valu       Ba Prlr  , Ba Ylr   and Sr Ylr  .  F   Ba   lr  ,  OER  a t v ty 
and I  d    lut  n du  ng t   l n a   w  p w    t   l w t  a  u at ly m a u  , and S   uld n t 













m a u  d  (F gu    A  9.3.2).  T    patt  n   g n  ally  ag     w t   t        p  t d   n  t   
l t  atu  ;155,156,162   n pa t  ula ,  t   p    n      t    up    latt     l n   at ab ut 18° and 35°, 
w      n t   d ubl   ub     ll a    nd x d a  (111) and (311)    p  t v ly,  ugg  t an   d   d 
a  ang m nt     t   B   and lr     ta  d a.  T   lr      w  p       y tall n ty,  d  play ng a 
  ngl  b  ad p ak     v  lapp ng  ut l  (110) and (101)    l  t  n  a  und 28° and 35°, a  w ll 
a   a  w d   (200)     l  t  n  a  und  40°.  A  t a        m tall    I       al    p    nt.  T     t a   
d  app a  d qu  kly up n  y l ng (    F gu   A 9.3.5). 
F    t    RRDE  m a u  m nt ,   t an l   u p n   n       t      n   p wd     w     d  p a t d 
d    tly  nt  p l    d GC  ub t at   and d   d,   ll w d by  ubm     n and  l  t     m  al 























































F gu    3.2 d  play   t   v ltamm t       a a t   zat  n     ~38  µg   m-2     mal   ataly t ma   
l ad ng     t    nv  t gat d d ubl  p   v k t   and lr    n t   p t nt al w nd w    0 – 1.4 V. 
On t   ba       t    tab l ty    ult  (   t  n 3.3.1), w   xp  t t an   nt d    lut  n  n all d ubl  
p   v k t    du  ng  t    RRDE  m a u  m nt .  All    a a t   zat  n    n  F gu    3.2  w    
t         tak n    m  l  t  d   t at w      ann d at l a t 20 t m    n t   p t nt al   g  n 1.30 
– 1.55 V  n 0.1 M   l   at a   tat  n  at     1500 R M, t   n u   t at t   v ltamm g am  
      p nd  t   t    a tual   ataly t   u  a     t at  w     u  d        ub  qu nt  OER  and  CER 
 ataly   . T   pl t   ann t b  a    b d t   d al z d d ubl  p   v k t   u  a    t u tu    but 
   uld  b     n  d   d  a   d ubl   p   v k t -d   v d  t  n  Ir      lm    n  va y ng   tat       
am  p  zat  n. 
On t   ba       t     v ltamm t      a a t   zat  n, w  d v d d t   mat   al   nt  tw  g  up . 









t    g  up     Ba Snlr   , Ba Ylr   , Ba Tblr    and  Ba   lr       w   m      ubtl     atu    
(F gu   3.2B). It      m w at  u p    ng t at Ba Ylr   and Ba   lr   d  n t  av  p  n un  d 





1.2  V,   n  a    dan    w t   p  v  u    tud      n  lr   .150  W    b   v d  a  t a         yd  g n 
 v lut  n  n a   0  V       ‘p   t n ’  lr    b         ann ng    p at dly   nt   t    OER,  w      w  










 n  t     a        tw   d  t n t    a t  n .  T   m  t    mm n  and   t a g t   wa d  app  a       
n  mal zat  n v . t    l  t     m  ally a t v   u  a   a  a (ECSA) by m a u  ng t   d ubl  










   m  t     l p       t    d ubl   lay      a g ng   u   nt  v .  t      an   at   (F gu    A  9.3.7). 
Un   tunat ly,  a  u at   ECSA  d t  m nat  n      a  p     t nt  p  bl m  t   ug  ut 













n t  u tabl    n t       ga d,    n     t  alm  t   nva  ably d p nd   n m x d p t nt al ,   . .  t   









d t  m nat  n.  Und    t    a  umpt  n  t at  t    I     nt     d  tat   t     b   v d  p  ud -
 apa  t v  b  av   , w  al    ann t  x lud   nt      n      m   ndu t v ty ( at g  y    ),   n   
am  p  u   I   x d      w a n tabl  d    a        ndu t v ty b l w 0.5 V.174  In      t, t    
m an   t at  pa t      (   ) .    may     g nat      m  t    GC   ub t at .175,176  D  p t   t   
















 atalyt   OER  and CER, w     a      lut  n-  nt  ll d p        .  Valu            w    aga n 
 bta n d by       t ng t     ng  u   nt  (  )     t     ll  t  n  a t        l   n , w      ad a 
valu          ≈ 0. 15  n 0.1 M   l  . T     ma n ng  u   nt  n t   d  k wa  t  n a  um d t  
   g nat     m t   OER. S   F gu   A 9.3.6     an  xampl   u v  m a u  d du  ng a typ  al 
 xp   m nt. 
Du   t   t    p     v d   n tab l ty      t     ataly t   und     tudy,  w  mu t  n t   t at  t      ng 
m a u  m nt  may b  a    t d by d    lv d  p        m ng    m t   d  k. T      p        uld 
 au   add t  nal  t ay   du t  n   a t  n ,     nt       w t   l  d t  t  n by   -d p   t ng a  




































































In t ally,  ‘pu   OER’   u   nt   ( n  ab  n        l ),  a  w ll  a   CER   u   nt  w    m a u  d 





















































































































































































     lat    w t     g     CER   u   nt  d n  t   ,  w          a    a  nabl     nd ng  du   t   t   












a t v ty;56,181       d nt  al Ir          m d,  t  n all    m -l ga  t m     -E   u v       uld d  play 

























t  nd  wa      n  at  t      ngl     n  nt at  n  [ l  ]  =  20  mM.  T     t nd n y     m   t   b  




































































F gu    3.5:  CER  s l c     y  (      ,  d f n   on   n  m  n    x )   s     func  on  of  [  
















CER   u   nt   a   a   un t  n       n   a  ng  [ l  ].  F    t    OER,  all  valu    a       wn  a  
p    ntag     lat v  t  t   valu  at   l   d         nd t  n  ([ l ] = 0 mM). L k w   , all valu   
     t    CER  a       wn    lat v   t   [ l ]  =  30 mM, w      t    valu       t     u   nt  at  t    
  n  nt at  n wa  tak n a   ‘30%’. T    n  mal zat  n wa  d n  du  t  t   d      nt  u   nt 
d n  t   ,  and  all w   a   l a       mpa    n  b tw  n  t  nd   am ng  mat   al   a     l   d  
  n  nt at  n   n   a   (    F gu   A 9.3.12     t   ab  lut   u   nt ). F gu   3.6B    w  a 






















































































n nl n a   d    a     n  OER   u   nt  a   a   un t  n      [ l ]   n  all  mat   al ,   n    m    a    
(Ba Tblr   and Ba   lr  ) app  a   ng v  tually   mpl t  OER  upp      n at 120 mM. At 
t    am   t m , all mat   al      w a   nt nu u  CER   n   a   w t   n   a  ng [ l ]  (F gu   
3.6C), but t          gn    ant d wnwa d  u vatu    n all pl t   x  pt     t   lr         n  . 
F    u t    analy       t    nt  d p nd n   b tw  n t   OER and CER, w    n  d   a m d l 




       =     





























  d         t    CER  (ℛ   









































































T     n t al     u       t    d   u    n  w ll  l     n  t    OER    l   d     a t  n    d  ,       [ l  ] 
  n  nt at  n     up t  50 mM (    F gu   A 9.3.16     a  l   -up    t      g  n). In t     ang , 
ℛ   
      a   a  n gat v     a t  nal  valu   b tw  n −0.  and −0.4      all mat   al   t  t d   n  t    
 tudy, a  wa  al  ady appa  nt    m t     nt nu u  d    a    n OER a t v ty  n F gu   3.6B. 
Int    t ngly,  t    p  v  u ly    a a t   z d  Ir     a   a  valu      ℛ   
      l    t  t   0,  va y ng 
b tw  n 0 and -0.1. T        llu t at v     t    mat   al’  OER k n t    b  ng alm  t  mp  v  u  
t   t    p    n          l   d       pa all l    l   n    v lut  n,   n    nt a t  w t   t    d ubl  
p   v k t  .  F    t      mat   al , ℛ   






  ang   t   OER m   an  m, w      (al ng w t   t   d    a  ng    a t  nal    a t  n   d     n 
F gu    3.7A)       n  ag   m nt w t   t      mpl     t   bl  k ng m d l. H w v  ,  t     xt nt     
bl  k ng  app a    t   d p nd    n  t v ly   n  t    typ       mat   al. W    yp t    z   t at    t  
bl  k ng     a m    am  p  u   ataly t    d      nt    m t at  n a l    am  p  u   y t m. T   
OER data at  [ l ]   x   d ng 50 mM a    ubj  t  t    n   a  ng  l v l     un   ta nty, du   t  
 n    nt  l m tat  n       t     xp   m nt.  W t       ng    l   d     n  nt at  n,  t    CER 
  nt  but  n  ta t  t  d m nat  t   OER  u   nt, a  a    ult    w     t    xp   m ntal n     
    g  atly  ampl    d   n   ubtl    l p     ang        t    l g-l g  pl t .  Ext n  v   av  ag ng     
 m  t  ng  may  all v at   t    n    ,  but  w          t   p    nt  t    data  a -    t    llu t at  
l m tat  n     t   m t  d. D  p t  t   n    , t    v  all t  nd n n t  l     ugg  t  t at t   











valu    l     t    n    a     t n  b  n    p  t d   n  m tal   x d  .35,55,112,183,184  Fu t   m   ,  a 
d    a    n ℛ   
    a  a    ult    an  n   a    n [ l ]  a  b  n   p  t d p  v  u ly  n Ru  .185 
Judg ng     m    a t  n    d     al n ,   t  t u      m   l k ly  t at  b t  Ir    and  lr      ll w  a 
V lm  -H y  v ký m   an  m, a  t       a t  n   d      nv  g  n a  1 at   g    [ l ]. T    
     n  ag   m nt w t   p  v  u     p  t .35 On  t     t      and,    a t  n    d      n  all  d ubl  




Ta  l      V lm  -H y  v ký m   an  m  appl     (     F gu   A  9.3.13  and   t   d     pt  n      
d ta l  ab ut t   m t  d). F   lr  , w   bta n d a  t a g t l n   n a F    -d  Batt  t  t  t pl t 
 nly,  nd  at ng V lm  -H y  v ký k n t   . W  n t  t at a  t a g t l n   n  u   a pl t  an al   
 nd  at   V lm  -K    tal k  k n t   .  H w v  ,  t    y- nt    pt      t  n   xp  t d  t   b  




Ba Prlr     nly     w d  a   t a g t  l n    n  a  C nway-N vák  t  t  pl t,   ugg  t ng  t at  CER 









    =  ([ l ])   Eq. 3.4 
     
w          t   m a u  d  u   nt       t    t   OER    CER, j    t    u   nt d n  ty a  m d ll d 
by    t     t    V-T      V-H m d l,  and  A      t      al   l  t     m  al   u  a    a  a,  w         
d p nd nt  n   l   d    n  nt at  n du  t  l a   ng. It t  n   ll w  t at: 
     

















 xp  t d     m  u  a   a  a   ang   du   t    n   a  ng   l   d     n  nt at  n. N t mu       
 u   ntly  kn wn   n  t    g  wt      am  p  u    u  a    p a      n  t     mat   al    n  a  d   
m d a, m an ng t at t   valu  and  ang     t   A t  m    n t  a y t  quant  y. A   a  nabl  











a t v ty   n  a  d    m d a,  al       w    g    atalyt    a t v ty  t wa d     l   n    v lut  n   n 
  lat v ly l w   l   d    n  nt at  n  (0 – 120 mM). A  t  ng l n a       lat  n b tw  n t   
CER and OER a t v ty wa    und  n all  ataly t   mpl y d, and al     mpa abl    l  t v ty. 








 u      ul   n   n an  ng    l  t v ty.  El  t     m  al  IC -MS  m a u  m nt      w d  t at 
  l   d   a  m x d      t   n t    tab l ty    t   p   v k t  . W    a  n n-n bl  d    lut  n 








Formation During Parallel Electrocatalytic 
Competition and Interhalogen Oxidation of Bromide and Chloride on Pt
THIS CHAPTER IS BASED ON THE FOLLOWING
p u b l i c a t i o n :
Vos, J. G.; Venugopal, A.; Smith, W.A.; Koper, M. T. M. Competition and Interhalogen 
Formation During Parallel Electrocatalytic Oxidation of Bromide and Chloride on 
Pt. Submitted to the Journal of the Electrochemical Society, under review (2019).
Hydrogen production from seawater electrolysis is highly promising for the capture and 
storage of intermittent renewable energy. However, it is hindered by possible oxidation 
reactions of chloride and (to a lesser extent) bromide, which can occur in parallel to the 
evolution of oxygen and form harmful by- products. In this and the following chapter, we look 
deeper into these two unwanted side-reactions. First, we present general considerations of 
solution chemistry and oxidation products that may be expected in an acidic Br -/Cl -  electrolyte. 
We then perform model studies of the parallel oxidation of Br -and Cl - and their mutual 
interaction on a Pt electrocatalyst, to increase the understanding of the anodic competition 
problem. Our results suggest that the oxidation of bromide is hindered by competing chloride 
adsorption on Pt, in a way that can be modelled quite well by a simple Langmuir isotherm 
describing the adsorption and reactivity of all species. The oxidation of chloride was however 
not properly captured by this same model. Furthermore, the formation of the interhalogen 





A  m nt  n d   n     t  n  1.2,    awat   w uld b  an  xt  m ly  att a t v    ub t at         la  
 n  gy    nv     n.  Un   tunat ly,  att mpt ng  t   d    tly   l  t  lyz   a    l   d -  nta n ng 
 l  t  lyt  may  l ad  t   t       mat  n      la g   am unt       t x      l   n    n  t    an d .  In 




    Br    Br       
   Eq. 4.1 
      /   
  = 1.087 V vs. N E   
     
L k    l   n , Br              v   and  t x  ,  and  n t  a  ly  d  p   d       n an   nv   nm ntally 
    ndly  way.  It      mat  n      unwant d  but  k n t  ally    g ly   av  abl   du  ng    awat   
 l  t  ly   ,  du   t   t      lat v ly  l w   qu l b  um  p t nt al    lat v   t   t    OER.  B  m d  
 x dat  n    al   an   p   ally  mp  tant   n  d  at  n du  ng t    l  t     m  al t  atm nt 
and d   n   t  n    wa t wat  , b  au    t     t  ngly l nk d t  b  m nat  n      gan   wa t  






    a      a   g n    nt    y t m   w      b t   l   and Br   a    p    nt,   u    a   w  n  u  ng 
  awat        a    awat  -d   v d   l  t  lyt ,   n  w      t    BER  and  CER   an     u  
  multan  u ly. T  t   b  t     u  kn wl dg , t   l t  atu    n t     at      mpl x   tuat  n 
     a   , and    m  tly  a    d  ut    m t   p   p  t v     wa t wat   t  atm nt.193–195 Ou  





 n  b t   a     t   ,         m an   nt mat     upl ng  t at   an  l ad  t     ang     n  t      a t  n 
pat way  and  t       mat  n       nt   al g n    mp und .  E t      a     an   av    mp  tant 
p a t  al   mpl  at  n ,   n     n  t        t   a  ,  n    a t  n may bl  k  t      u   n      t   
 t      n       t     at    b tw  n    a tant       unbalan  d   n ug .  In  t    latt  ,   nt  a t  n 
b tw  n t   tw    a tant   an l ad t  un xp  t d  ut  m  . 











 t w t  m n mal   nt      n       m  t   OER. W  ut l z        d   nv  t  n  tud    u  ng an 
RRDE t  ga n  n  g t  nt  t   k n t     mp t t  n and  nt  d p nd n      t   tw    a t  n , 
  upl d t  a  t   ng t at all w  quant tat v  d t  t  n      lubl   al g n p  du t ,   m la  t  
t   d   u    n   n C apt    2.  Sp   al     u  wa    n  Ta  l  b  av     and    a t  n    d    a   a 
 un t  n    p t nt al and   a tant   n  nt at  n. O   p   al   nt    t w    mutual  n  b t ng 
     t , and t   p    bl   l  t     m  al    mat  n     nt   al g n   mp und ,  u   a  B Cl. 
K n t     tud     w       mpl m nt d  w t    n-  tu   l  t     m  al  UV-V     xp   m nt    n 
 tat  na y  l  t  d  , t  p  b  t      mat  n    p  du t  a  a  un t  n    p t nt al and t m  
n a  t    l  t  d   u  a  . T     mb nat  n    t     t   n qu      d  l g t  n   w   l   d  







F    t   RRDE   xp   m nt ,   l    (70%,  Sup apu ®/T a    analy     g ad )  and HCl  (30%, 
Ult apu ®/T a    analy     g ad )  w     pu   a  d     m  M   k.  HB   (47%, 
N  mapu ®/Analy     g ad )  wa   pu   a  d     m  VWR  C  m  al .  F    t    UV-V   
 xp   m nt ,   l   (60%, EMSURE/Analy    g ad ), HCl  (32%, EMSURE/Analy     g ad ) 




F    t   RRDE   xp   m nt ,  all  gla  wa   wa   t    ug ly   l an d  b           t-t m  u   by 
b  l ng  n a 3:1 m xtu        n  nt at d   S   and  N  . W  n n t  n u  , all gla  wa   wa  
 t   d   n  a 0.5 M   S     lut  n    nta n ng  1 g/L KMn  .  B       a   RRDE  xp   m nt, 























 t pp ng  t    p t nt al  t    v lv  Br    n  t    d  k,  and   nv  t gat ng  t      ng     p n    a   a 
 un t  n    t m . 
B       a    xp   m nt, t    t  l  t  d  wa   ubj  t d t  a p  -t  atm nt  t p t   n u   an 





A  5  nm  plat num  lay    wa    putt   d   nt   a    ndu t v    lu   n   d p d  t n   x d   (FTO) 
 ub t at  (TEC-15, Ha t   d gla     .)     t    n-  tu UV-V   t an m     n m a u  m nt . T   
d p   t  n wa  p     m d at 3 µba  d p   t  n p    u  , w t  a d p   t  n  at     ~0.593 Å/ , 







  lut  n  v lum        100 mL.  An  Iv umStat  p t nt   tat  (Iv um  T   n l g   )   un  by  t   
Iv umS  t    twa   pa kag  wa  u  d     p t nt al   nt  l. All  xp   m nt  w    d n  w t  an 
MSR    tat    and  E6  C ang D  k  RRDE  t p    n  a   EEK      ud  (  n   R   a   ).  All 
 xp   m nt  w     95%   R-  mp n at d  du  ng  t     xp   m nt,  by m a u  ng  t      lut  n 
     tan   w t   l  t     m  al  mp dan    p  t     py at 0.70 V v . RHE, and  b   v ng t   




d g     p a    angl .  All    lut  n   u  d  w      atu at d  w t   A   (L nd ,  pu  ty  6.0)  b      
 xp   m nt .  Du  ng       d    nv  t  n   xp   m nt ,    lut  n   w       nt nu u ly  bubbl d 
w t   A   ga .  T          n     l  t  d   wa   a  Hyd  Fl x®    v    bl    yd  g n   l  t  d  
(Ga kat l),    pa at d     m  t    ma n    lut  n  u  ng  a  Lugg n   ap lla y.  An  add t  nal 
L w     l  Ag/AgCl       n    l  t  d  (  n  R   a   )    v d t  m a u   t     lut  n pH 
and  wa   u  d         nv     n  t   t    NHE    al .  T    Ag/AgCl        n    wa    xt  nally 
 al b at d  n a   gula  ba    and  ad a valu     198 ± 0.5 mV v . NHE. All p t nt al   n t    















 n lud d  a   p  t  m t    (O  an  Opt   , Maya  2000     ),  w      wa   u  d  t    aptu    t   
t an m tt d  l g t. T     tup wa  al gn d   n  u   a way t at t   plat num/FTO  ampl  wa  
 llum nat d    m t   ba k   d  and t   t an m tt d l g t wa   aptu  d  n t    pp   t    d     





m   an  m,  a    ugg  t d  by  C nway  and    -w  k   .  Ev d n      m       m   mp dan   
 tud   ,108 p t nt al-  laxat  n  xp   m nt 203 and     mb nat  n t  t pl t ,204    w ng t at 
Eq. 1.19 g v   a g  d   t    t    xp   m ntal data. H w v  , t    nt  p  tat  n     xp   m ntal 
  a t  n    d     a   b  n mu    l      t a g t   wa d. T    may  b    n  la g   pa t  du   t   t   
  mpl  at ng      t    t an   nt    mat  n    plat num  x d  (Pt  ), w       ad ly    u   at 
p t nt al   w      t    CER  tak    pla    (   t  n  4.3.5).  T     x d   lay      mp t    w t   l  
ad   pt  n du  ng CER  l  t   ataly   ,  and may   t  l   av   an      t   n   nt  n     atalyt   
 at  .56,205 C nway and N vák  bta n d   l   d    a t  n   d   valu    l    t  1 w  n [ l ] =











     t    mpa  d  t     l   d .  In  a m x d Br   +  l    l  t  lyt ,  t      tuat  n  b   m   m    
  mpl x,    n    mult pl    l  t  a t v    p       a     nv lv d  w t   d      ng  ad   pt  n 













solu  on,   cco d ng   o  d     f om  l      u  210   nd  T bl   A  9.4.1.  Bl ck     ows    p  s n   solu  on  p  s  
   c  ons,   l      s z s  nd    ckn ss s b  w  n p   s       llus        of     d   c  on of     co   spond ng 
 qu l b  um. Blu     ows   p  s n    l m n   y  s  ps   n   l c  oc  m c l     c  ons on       l c  od  su f c . 
Bo  om       l f  s ows     -l m   ng    c  on  s  ps  cco d ng  o     Volm  -T f l m c  n sm, w  c  mos  








t     nt    nv     n  b tw  n   t  ng     x d z ng   p       l  , Br l 
   and  B Cl,  and    g  n  2 
  n   t ng     Br  , Br  l
  ,  and Br 
  ,   p       w t     g      tab l ty. B   d         t       k n t   
  mp t t  n,  w   a     nt    t d       l  t   atalyt     nt   al g n     mat  n   an     u    n  a 
m xtu       Br   and  l  .  A   d   u   d   n     t  n  4.3.1,  t   ma n    a t  n       nt    t      t   
   mat  n    B Cl a    d ng t : 
     










 l  t  d   w ll  t          t nd  t   d    pat   by    a t ng w t   bulk   u plu      Br   and  l    n 





 xa tly  t       g n      any   al g n   p       n a   t     l  t  d ,  w    an   t ll   at  nal z   t   




     uld b      m d  p ntan  u ly   n    lut  n,  a   t   d  v ng 
          t    t     nt   al g n  p         t    mall. T      u   n        t    B Cl    Br l 
  at 
 l  t  d  p t nt al   l w    t an  t    t   m dynam    n  t     l   v lut  n  an  t  n  nly b  
 at  nal z d  by  t       u   n        an   l  t     m  al    a t  n. W  n  t    p t nt al        g  














Alt  ug   t     n  t        xyg n    du t  n      a  und  0.95  V  v .  RHE   n   t   n   l   ,  t   




























































































































    1.05  V,        p nd ng  t   a  n gl g bl    v  p t nt al,  and    a      a  plat au   u   nt  at 
app  x mat ly 1.25 V. In    nt  l   xp   m nt  u  ng 5 mM HB   (n t     wn),  t   m a u  d 
valu      t   BER l m t ng  u   nt       p nd w t  n a   w % t  a p  v  u    p  t by Xu    
 l.208 T   valu     app  x mat ly 90%    t   t     t  al valu  p  d  t d by t   L v     quat  n, 
 ugg  t ng  t at  t    l m tat  n   t m      m ma    t an p  t  and  t at   t      n t  du   t   k n t   
l m tat  n  w     may    u  at mu     g    b  m d    n  nt at  n .196 T        t      an  at  
 n  t   BER     m n mal        l w  t  m d  t   an   at   up  t  75 mV  -1. At    g     at  ,  t   





















































































 l w p        n  t    t m   al      t     xp   m nt.108,196 A  a t     an   at  t  n l ad  t  a  t 




a  und  1.30 V,  and  a      nd   n  w t  an   n  t  p t nt al     1.42 V.  T    latt    n      uld 
      p nd t  CER. T   wav   ta t ng at 1.30 V mu t       p nd t  t    nt  a t  n b tw  n 
b  m d   and    l   d . W   w ll  analyz   t      mp t t  n  b tw  n  BER  and  CER  and  t     
 nt  a t  n  n m    d ta l  n t    ub  qu nt    t  n . 
F gu    4.2     w   pa all l Br   and  l    x dat  n  w t   va y ng  HCl    n  nt at  n,       tw  




 t  mu t        p nd  t   a   al g n   v lut  n    a t  n.  D   u   n-l m t d  b  m d    x dat  n 
(p t nt al    g  n      1.20  –  1.30 V)     m    at     una    t d  by  t     n   a  ng  p    n       
  l   d ,  x  pt w  n [ l ] = 100 mM, w     a k nd     n  b t  n    u  . 
T    t   ng  l  t  d  wa  u  d t  quant  y t    xt nt t  w     t    u   nt   b   v d  n t   





 at     a t    t an  100  mV   -1  l ad  t     m   d v at  n     m   t ady- tat   valu  ,  du   t  
p  ud  apa  t v    nt  but  n   n t   d  k ( u   a     m Pt  -  lat d   a t  n ), a  w ll a  a 
d    a    n t   t m      lut  n    t     ng    p n  .214 At   g  CER  v  p t nt al   n   g   l  









p  ma  ly  by   nv  t gat ng  Ta  l   l p  ,    a t  n    d     and  t         t      ma    t an p  t. 
K ut  ký-L v    pl t     t   b  m d   x dat  n wav  at va   u    l   d    n  nt at  n  w    
  n t u t d u  ng t      wa d  w  p     CV  (S   F gu   A 9.4.10). T   y- nt    pt  w    t  n 





















valu        t    BER   n  1 M HCl  (F gu   A  9.4.14B)  a     v  all    g     (30-50 mV/d  )  and 






app  x mat   t    a t vat  n-  nt  ll d    g  n        a   [Br ].  Exp   m ntal            m v  y 
 mall  u   nt  and t   p    bl   n lu n      t   ba kwa d   a t  n l d t  un xp  t dly   g  
valu       ℛ     at  v  y  l w   v  p t nt al .  N n t  l   ,        a    [Br
 ]   n  t         p  t v  
a t vat  n   nt  ll d p t nt al   g  n, ℛ    valu   a   a guably  l    t  2, a  p  d  t d by t   
V-T m   an  m. T   appa  nt   a t  n   d     ap dly app  a   1 a  t   p t nt al  n   a   , 



























































 l  t  d ;213  t     valu   w     bta n d at    n tant  v  p t nt al, but  t   valu          wa  
k pt   x d by add ng  qu m la  am unt     Br  + Br ,  u   t at  xp  t d valu      ℛ    a   
w t  n 2 and 0. C n  d   ng t    at    na   w (  ug ly 50 mV) p t nt al  ang    n F gu   A 
9.4.15  w      t    BER  app a    a t vat  n    nt  ll d,   t      p    bl   t at  t      valu    w    
un nt nt  nally  bta n d und   d   u   n   nt  ll d   nd t  n . 


















a t   a   an   n  b t     n  b  m d    x dat  n  and       t   w     un nv lv d.  B  au      l   d  
typ  ally  b nd   w ak    t    u  a     t an  b  m d ,215  w    xp  t  t at   nly  at    g    at        
  l   d   v   u   b  m d   ( u    a    n    awat  ),  w        [Br
 ] ≪    [ l








t     up   mp   d  BER   u   nt  plat au.  A   t   t    pa at  n        mpl  at d,  b  au    t   
 x dat  n  pat way       Br   and   l   a     l a ly  mutually  d p nd nt  and  t    und  ly ng 
  nt  but  n     a   pat way    n t  xa tly kn wn. A  a     t app  x mat  n, w  a  um d t at 
t   BER   ll w  an  d al   gm  dal  u v , w     app a   ju t    d by    ult     m    t  n 4.3.4 







 F gu    4.4     w   t         t      va   u    xp   m ntal  pa am t      n  t     u   nt    lat d  t  
  l   d    x dat  n,  a t    apply ng  a  l g  t    ba  l n         t  n       t     up   mp   d  BER 





t   CER   u   nt   l g tly  d    a    w t     tat  n   at .  T     b  av    may  b    au  d by  an 






4.4  t   l v l             m t m     v n  d    a    w t     g     p t nt al.  T      g   t       d d 
 u   nt   n F gu   4.4B a   l    t an 10%    t   d   u   n l m tat  n p  d  t d by t   L v    
 quat  n,    w ng t at t     a t v ty l m tat  n    a k n t        t. 













































































































at  t    xp n       t    x d  lay  ,     m ng   -ad   b d  ‘ l ∗’ w       atu at    t  a   n tant 
valu  at   g      n  nt at  n . T     xplanat  n      w v   n t   mpl t ly  u      nt,   n   
t    u  a     a t  n   d     ln     /  ln[ l
 ]    t  n  t ll  xp  t d t  va y b tw  n 1 and 0, and 
t u  t    v  all   a t  n   d      uld aga n b  0 ≤ ℛ    ≤  . M  t  mp  tantly, ℛ        uld 
n t b    n   t ntly n a  un ty, but    uld va y a  a  un t  n    [ l ] and p t nt al. T   V-T 
m   an  m p  d  t  t    am  w  n m a u  m nt  a   mad  at   n tant p t nt al,  u   a   n 
 u      ult    n  F gu    4.5B.  S m la   t   C nway  and  N vák’      ult ,  t  y  d   n t  ag    
 at   a t   ly w t  t   u ual k n t   m d l . 
Br       al    kn wn  t    n  b t  t     x dat  n      plat num,  and  d         m      t  ngly  t an 























































l n a   log( )    g  n  (u ually,    ≪   ),  and        an   mp    al    n tant  t at  d p nd    n  t   
p t nt al. T    x d  g  wt   a  b  n   p  t d t  d p nd  n t m  a  log( )  v   a w d   ang  
   t m  and p t nt al valu  ,  n lud ng w  n   l   d     p    nt   n t    l  t  lyt .205 In  u  











T       lat  n   p  wa   p     v d   n  p    n        10 mM Br   (F gu    A  9.4.18).  It  wa   al   
p     v d  n t     mb n d p    n      Br  +  l ,  ugg  t ng t at Pt      w  t    am  g  wt  
  a a t    t    und    n lu n      t   tw   al g n an  n . W  n CER  u   nt valu   a   t  n 
  mpa  d  v   u        ,  a qu t   l n a     lat  n   p   m  g    (F gu   A  9.4.19  and  F gu   A 
9.4.20). It  an b    a  nably a  um d t at  ub-m n lay        x d  w    p    nt du  ng m  t 
 xp   m nt ,    n    n  u    a    t     a g     a  ‘m n lay  ’  x d   n a p     tly  lat   u  a   
      p nd  t    ug ly 80 μC.205 T        ult  t u   ugg  t t at t        t    Pt    n t   CER 
a t v ty    p  ma  ly t   ug    t -bl  k ng. A   m la   b   vat  n und  l    t   w  k     at l    
 l.221 Fu t     v d n      m       m F gu   A  9.4.23: Cu   nt        d d at  1.57 V  (F gu   A 







t    am  way a   t   CER,   u   a  by u  ng t     mp t t v  Langmu       t   m  n Eq. 4.3. 
H w v  , t      ult     m F gu   4.5A  t  ngly d  ag    w t  t   p  d  t  n t at ℛ        uld 
  n   t ntly d    a      m 2 t  0 a  a  un t  n    [ l ]. In t ad, ℛ      tay   l    t  0     an 





Br .  ‘ u   CER’   n F gu   4.6B      va   u     l   d    n  nt at  n   a  l n a  Ta  l    g  n  
w t   a   l p   b tw  n  35-45 mV/d  ,   n  ag   m nt  w t   p  v  u      ult ,58    ll w d  by  a 




















a   b t  p    nt,  at  a p t nt al w      t   BER      d   u   n  l m t d,  and w      t   CER     
t   m dynam  ally n t y t all w d, m an ng  t  ann t b  a    b d t  t    v lut  n      t    
Br      l . At t    am  t m , t   p  -p ak  u   nt    alway    g  t   d  n t     ng,    t at  t    
a     at d  w t   t     v lut  n      a    lubl     a t  n  p  du t.  T        ,   t  l k ly   nv lv   
   mat  n    an   nt   al g n   mp und, w     B Cl     t   m  t p  babl   and dat , a   t  
 tanda d p t nt al (1.19 V v . NHE) l     n-b tw  n CER and BER. 
T    nv  t gat  t   p  -p ak  n m    d ta l,   t wa  n     a y  t   xt nd t     tt ng p    du   
d   u   d  n    t  n 4.3.5 t  ‘   lat ’ t     l vant  u   nt. It mu t b  n t d t at t   p  -p ak 
   alway    nv lut d by pa all l  v lut  n    b  m n  and   l   n . T   BER   nt  but  n wa  
p  v  u ly  m d ll d  u  ng  a  g n  al z d  l g  t     un t  n,   u    t at  t        dual   u   nt 
  nta n  t   CER wav  w t  t   p  -p ak  up   mp   d. T     lat  t   p  -p ak  u   nt, t   
CER wav  wa  m d ll d u  ng a   mpl   xp n nt al  un t  n a    d ng t  t   Butl  -V lm    



















































































 l  t  lyt ,  b  av ng     p  t v ly  a   an  a ymm t       gm  d  and  (at  l w   v  p t nt al )  a 
 up   mp   d   xp n nt al,  and  t at  t    p  -p ak      a  t   d  p         v  lapp ng  w t   t   
p  v  u  tw . In  a   t at t   CER  u   nt  w    t    mall t   b   v  a l n a  Ta  l   g  n, a 
  mpl  l n a  ba  l n  wa  u  d  n t ad. 
F gu    4.7     w   t    p  -p ak   u   nt  d t  m n d  a t    apply ng  t    tw - t p ba  l n   t  
      t     t    up   mp   d BER and CER  u   nt , and  t     p n   t  va   u   xp   m ntal 
pa am t   . N       t    m   tat  n  at     appa  nt,  ugg  t ng t at t    at -l m t ng  t p    
 u  a  -  n  n d.  T    p ak  al       w     mpl x  d p nd n       n    an   at   and    l   d  
  n  nt at  n, a     wn  n F gu   4.8. 




































































































 u   nt  and    an   at ,  but  t         n t   b   v d   n  F gu    4.8.  T    p  -p ak   a   a  l n a  
d p nd n      t   p ak  u   nt  n t   squ     oo     t     an  at , an app  x mat ly l n a  
d p nd n      p ak   a g  w t  t    nv      qua      t    t     an  at , and a ‘ u  a     a g  
  d  ’      ab ut  0.5  ( . .  a   qua       t    lat  n   p  b tw  n  p ak    a g   and    l   d  
  n  nt at  n). E p   ally t   l n a  d p nd n y    p ak  u   nt v .  qua      t   an  at     













w t   a  m t  d   apabl       a    ta n ng  t     d nt ty      t    p  du t      m d.  UV-V   





























































































































































































































































































s own  of  10  s conds   f      pply ng         l   n   po  n   l.  P    ously  publ s  d210  w   l ng  s  of  p  k 













p t nt al       t pp d  b y nd  1.260  V,  t    t an m     n   n  t      g  n  340  –  360  nm 
d  p  p  t  nally l w   , w      an  nly b   au  d by t      mat  n     l , Br l    Br l 
 . W  





  g     b  m d     n  nt at  n   (F gu    A  9.4.29),  a   w ll  a   l w     v  all   al d  
  n  nt at  n  (F gu   A 9.4.30 and F gu   A 9.4.31). T   UV-V    p  t a t u    n   m t   
 b   vat  n   n  t    RRDE   xp   m nt       an   nt  m d at    x dat  n    a t  n     u   ng 
b tw  n t   BER and CER. 
In F gu   4.9, w  n t  an  n   a     n t an m     n  n t   w d    g  n    550 – 900 nm     
 xp   m nt    nv lv ng    g   b  m d     n  nt at  n     mb n d  w t     g   p t nt al .  T    
 n   a   wa  l k ly  au  d by t an   nt  t d    lut  n du  ng v g   u   al g n  x dat  n. T   
u  d  t  ampl    ad a l w t   kn         ug ly 5 nm, t  l m t   att   ng    t   b am. T         
any d    lut  n  ad a   lat v ly la g       t  n t   t an m     n. 














































T     tudy      pa all l Br   and  l    x dat  n   n   t    v al d    gn    ant  d      n      n  t     




1  a   t      l   d     n  nt at  n  [ l ]   n   a   .  All  t      p  n m na    uld  b   qu t   w ll 
m d ll d  by  t    Ta  l      mb nat  n-  nt  ll d  m   an  m,  d     b ng  t      mp t t v  
ad   pt  n    Br  and  l  w t  a   mpl  Langmu       t   m  n t   V lm   p  - qu l b  um. 
T      ult   ugg  t t at t        t     l   n t   BER    ‘  mpl ’   mp t t v  ad   pt  n t   ug  
















du   t    t    mpl x ty,     n t    ang d   gn    antly by b  m d . T     ang    n CER k n t    
   uld    g nat     m a d    t      t    Br   n t   ad   pt  n and     mb nat  n      l   d . 
























 nt  a t  n        v  p t nt al-d p   t d Br∗  and  l∗  w t   t     m  g ng Pt    lay  .  T   b tt   
d     b  t   CER, an app  a   t at al    n lud   a d     pt  n    l  al  nt  a t  n  b tw  n 
ad   b d  p      may b  n  d d, a   a  b  n d n  p  v  u ly       mp t t v  ad   pt  n    





Competition and Selectivity During Parallel Evolution 
of Bromine, Chlorine and Oxygen on IrO
x Electrodes
THIS CHAPTER IS BASED ON THE FOLLOWING
p u b l i c a t i o n :
Vos, J. G.; Venugopal, A.; Smith, W.A.; Koper, M. T. M. Competition and Selectivity During Parallel 
Evolution of Bromine, Chlorine and Oxygen on IrOx Electrodes. Manuscript in preparation (2019).
Oxidation reactions related to bromide have a very low thermodynamic threshold relative 
to the OER and CER, and present a substantial problem in electrolyzers where seawater 
is the desired feedstock. In this chapter we continue the work and analysis methods used 
in Chapter 4 in order to understand parallel evolution of bromine and chlorine on Pt, and 
extend it to IrO
X , focusing on the OER and how it is affected in the presence of chloride and 
bromide. Chloride and bromide absorb competitively on IrO
X , but contrary to Pt, we found no 
evidence of interhalogen BrCl formation. We also found that even a relatively small amount 
of bromide strongly slows down both the CER and OER, where especially the OER and its 
selectivity is highly affected. This knowledge can lead to a deeper understanding of the 










am  p  u  Ir    ataly t, w         OER- apabl  and    p    ntat v        typ  al m tal  x d   
u  d   n n ut al and a  d  EM  l  t  lyz   . T   OER    t     l  d     d an d     a t  n   n 
 u    an   l  t  lyz  ;  t     x dat  n        t     l      Br   l ad   t   t x      d -p  du t   t at 
und  m n   t     nv   nm ntally      ndly  p t nt al      t     l  t  ly     p      ,  and     uld 
t          ult mat ly  b   av  d d.  Hav ng   tud  d  t         t      pa all l  CER   n  t   OER   n 
C apt    2 and 3, w    p  t  a d p  g     t wa d  an OER-  l  t v  an d   n   awat   by n w 
 n lud ng t        t    t   pa all l CER and BER (Eq. 4.1)  n t    v lut  n     xyg n. 
T   BER     g n  ally   gn   d   n  t      nt xt       awat     l  t  ly   ,  b  au    t    b  m d  
  n  nt at  n  n   awat        lat v ly l w (0.3%m l   lat v  t  t     l   d    n  nt at  n).186 
H w v  ,   t    tanda d p t nt al      n tably  l w    t an  t at     t    CER and OER. B  m d  





















 upp  t d Ir    wa   tak n  a   an d     l  t   ataly t. H avy  u    w ll  b  mad       t    RRDE 
t   n qu  d     b d  n C apt   2, w     t    t   ng    v d a  a d t  t        l   v lv d. T    
t   n qu  w ll b   xt nd d and app nd d w t  m d ll ng t    pa at  t    nd v dual BER, CER 





 d nt t          al g n   x dat  n  p  du t   n a    tat  na y   l  t  d    u  a   ,  u  ng   nl n  
t an m     n UV-V    xp   m nt . 
5.2. Exp r m n    




F    t    RRDE   xp   m nt ,    l    (70%,  Sup apu ®/T a    analy     g ad )  K S   
(EMSURE/Analy    g ad ), KCl (EMSURE/Analy    g ad ) and HCl (30%, Ult apu ®/T a   
analy     g ad )  w     pu   a  d     m M   k.  HB   (47%, N  mapu ®/Analy     g ad )  wa  
pu   a  d     m  VWR  C  m  al .  F    t    UV-V     xp   m nt ,    l    (60%, 
EMSURE/Analy     g ad ),  HCl  (32%,  EMSURE/Analy     g ad )  and  HB   (47%, 
EMSURE/Analy    g ad ) w    pu   a  d    m M   k. Na Ir l  · 6    (99.9%, t a   m tal  
















































   qu n y  d ma n  (100-50  KHz)        p nd ng  t   a  z   -d g     p a    angl .  All  u  d 
  lut  n  w      atu at d  and   nt nu u ly bubbl d w t  A  ga   (L nd , pu  ty  6.0)  du  ng 
 xp   m nt .  T          n     l  t  d   wa   a  Hyd  Fl x®    v    bl    yd  g n   l  t  d  
(Ga kat l),   pa at d    m t   ma n   lut  n u  ng a Lugg n  ap lla y, w t  t    ap lla y t p 
pu p   ly al gn d t  t     nt      t   w  k ng  l  t  d .231 An add t  nal L w     l  Ag/AgCl 




























but t   u      a m       mpl x    t   m,   u   a  d v   d by F umk n, d    n t   ang   t   












t     t  al  l m t         ≈ 0. H w v  ,  t          p nd ng   xp   m ntal  valu        ℛ     w    
alm  t un v   ally  l    t  1,  ugg  t ng t   l m t        ≈ 1.35,55,110,112,183,184,232 O t n, t  y w    
al    p a t  ally   nva  ant  v   u   E  and [ l ].  T    V-K m   an  m  wa    n   a t   p      ally 
 nv k d t  a   unt     t    p  bl m, a   t p  d  t  t at 0 ≤ ℛ    ≤ 1, w         l g tly m     n-
l n  w t  t        ult . C nway and T lak  av  p  tulat d t at t   CER m   an  m  n m tal 
 x d     ll w   at    t   V lm  -Ta  l m   an  m,112 but t    v  w    n t w d ly   a  d. W  




















t       wa d    an   u   nt .  R  ult   w          d d  v   u   t    RHE,  w          t    ‘natu al’ 
p t nt al   al     t   pH-d p nd nt OER. G n  ally, t      al  w ll b  u  d  t    p  t OER-





























































































  lat d     ult .  T     tud  d   al g n   v lut  n    a t  n   a      w v    pH- nd p nd nt.  A 



















HCl  al     mpa t     m   n tabl     ang     n  t    b  m d    x dat  n  wav .  T    b  m d  










 nt    pt      t     pl t  and  t       l   n     t   z      an b  unamb gu u ly   nt  p  t d  a   a 
d g       ma   t an p  t   nt  l  v   t     a t  n,   p   ally    t   pl t  a     g ly l n a . 
Data  n F gu   5.2 wa  d   v d    m m a u  d d  k  u   nt d n  t      , w     up t  1.45 V, 
n    v lut  n      l             u  .  In  p    n        l









































































































































    , ℛ    ≈ −0.1 ,    ga dl         p t nt al        l   d     n  nt at  n.  At    g     p t nt al  







l w    valu    a   [Br ]   n   a  d.  F    d   u   n-  nt  ll d  p t nt al , ℛ    ≈ 1 ,  a    an  b  
 xp  t d w  n t an p  t    Br  t  t    u  a       at -l m t ng. 




    ~40  mV/d    at  l w   v  p t nt al ,  p  v d d  t at α ≈ 0.5 .  F    t    BER   n  a  l  -     
 l  t  lyt , a   m la       t wa   b   v d (F gu   A 9.5.8). Ta  l  u v    n t    ang     1 mM ≤
[Br ] ≤ 100 mM   ad  qua  -l n a     g  n ,  but  t     l p   at  t     n  t      t      qua  -l n a  





 tat     n  t   Ir   ,  w       ta t      u   ng   n  t     am     g  n w      t   BER      k n t  ally 
  nt  ll d.  T     atalyt     apab l ty      Ir    t wa d   t    OER   a   b  n     wn  t     n  bly 
d p nd  n t    t an  t  n,  u   t at  t may al   a    t  nt  n     at      t   BER. In any  a  , 
t    t     t  al  upp    l m t      120  mV/d        n v     b   v d,  p    bly  b  au    d   u   n 
l m tat  n     t   n  b       t      qu   d   v  p t nt al        a   d.  T    u t      nv  t gat   t   


































t   p  du t  d  t  but  n      al g n   p       n a   t     u  a   u  ng   l  t     m  al UV-V   
 p  t     py. W   b   v d t      mat  n    B Cl  n  t  n a m xtu      Br  and  l   n C apt   
4;      pa t  ula    nt    t  w uld  b   w  t     a    m la   p  n m n n  tak    pla      n  Ir   . 
Int   al g n   a t  n   app n ng  n   lut  n aga n n  d t  b  tak n  nt  a   unt, a  d     b d 
 n    t  n 4.3.2; w  w ll app  a   t       u    m la ly a  d     b d  n t at    t  n and  n t   
d   u    n    UV-V      ult   n  t. By   n   a  ng  t   p t nt al   n 25 mV  t p , w t  a  t p 
du at  n    30  , w   tud  d t        t     n   a  ng p t nt al and     t   n   lut  n   mp   t  n 

















































 .  5  .     .  5  .35   .4 5  .5  
E (V vs. RHE)














































 tudy,  any   nt   al g n   p       p  v  u ly  d     b d   an  n w  b      m d   n    lut  n     m 
  ll w-up    a t  n   w t   Br  .  C u  ally,  w   n t   t at  up  unt l  1.425  V  v .  RHE,  t   
t an m     n w t  n 335 – 345 nm    v  tually   n tant, and n      t    t   p ak a  und 385 
nm  t       t   wav l ngt        b   v d.  B t   b   vat  n   ugg  t  t at B Cl      n t     m d 
b       t    n  t     t   CER, w     wa  a g n  al   nd ng du  ng  xp   m nt  w t  va y ng 
  n  nt at  n   and  at       [Br ] and [ l ] (     al    F gu   A  9.5.18 and F gu   A  9.5.19). 
Alt  ug   t       mat  n      B Cl   n  pa all l  w t   t    CER   ann t  b    x lud d,   t     m  
  a  nabl  t at  v lut  n     l     t    a t  t and m  t p  val nt   a t  n at t     g  p t nt al 





        lat ng  and  m d ll ng  t       nd v dual   u   nt .  A   m nt  n d  p  v  u ly,  t      ng 






































 l ,   llu t at d by n gat v  valu       ℛ   . T   CER     mutually   t  ngly   n  b t d by Br
 , 
w         t  t    n  t p t nt al     t   CER a  und 50 mV m    p   t v  (F gu   5.5B). T   
OER      al    n gat v ly a    t d by Br  (t   k,  g   n  t a      n F gu    5.5C),  and  l   u t    
d    a    t   a t v ty,    w ng t at Br  and  l   upp     t   OER  n an add t v  way. Du  ng 










































































































–  5  mM   xp   m nt .  At    l   d     n  nt at  n     g     t an  5  mM,  t    L v     l m t ng 
 u   nt d n  ty wa  app  a   d l     l   ly. D   u   n   nt  l t u  b   m   l       a  a t  , 
 mply ng t at t     a t  n k n t    a    l w d d wn a  a    ult    t    n   a  ng [ l ]. 
W  n    mpa  ng  F gu    5.6B  t   data   n  F gu    5.6A,  t    upwa d   u vatu     n  t      g  






F gu    5.7     w  ℛ     valu         t    CER  and  t         t     Br
   (     F gu    A  9.5.15). Br  
 t  ngly l w    t   a t v ty    t   CER, w  l  at t    am  t m ,   a t  n   d    a     g    w  n 
  mpa  ng  F gu    5.7A  and  B,  w       n  t    latt  ,  valu    a    u ually  b l w  1.  All  valu   
d    a    w t    n   a  ng [ l ].  H g       a t  n    d      an  b    xp  t d  w  n    mp t t v  
ad   pt  n by Br  d    a    t     l   d   u  a     v  ag     . A l w   valu         at t    n  t 
   t     a t  n m an   t    nt  but  n t  t   m a u  d   a t  n   d        g    (    t   SI    










































































    ng  Ta  l   l p    a    un t  n      p t nt al,  t     may  b   a    v  ag        t  by   l∗  w  n 




















t    u   nt   tudy a      lat d  t    p        ad   pt  n     l .  In p    n        x      S  
 ,  t   
 u  a        al  ady    av ly  und    t     n lu n        a    mp t t v   ad   bat .  Add t  n      l  
w uld t  n  av  a mu    mall        t  n t   a t v ty, b  au   t     a t  n   d        t    m 
  mp t t v  ad   pt  n    al  ady n a   atu at  n. T        ult     w t at  p       ad   pt  n 
by  t     upp  t ng   l  t  lyt    an   av   a    gn    ant       t   n  t    appa  nt  k n t         t   
  a t  n and    uld b  k pt  n m nd w  n  nv  t gat ng   n  nt at  n-d p nd nt quant t   . 











































































CER    nt  but  n ,  w      mu t  b    utpa  d, Br   and  l   add t  nally   mpa t    gn    ant 
k n t     upp      n   n OER   t  l   and  mak   t      a t  n   v n m      lugg   .  It  wa   n t 















































p    bl   t   m a u      l abl   data  at  p t nt al     g     t an  1.55  V  v .  RHE,  b  au    t   
 n   a  ng OER  at    l ad t  p     t nt    bubbl    n t   RRDE t p w       mp  m    t   
m a u  m nt  (    C apt   8). W   xp  t t at g n  ally, t   OER   l  t v ty v   u   al g n 
 x dat  n w ll  d p nd    n  t v ly  n  t    l  t  d  mat   al, ma    t an p  t    nd t  n   and 
 l  t  lyt     mp   t  n.  Small    a tant    n  nt at  n    an  al  ady    gn    antly  a    t  t   






   p  t v    v lut  n    a t  n .  B  m n    v lut  n   x  b t d    a t  n    d    ℛ     t at  a   
  gn    antly   g    t an 1 at k n t  ally   nt  ll d p t nt al , but   m -l n a  Ta  l  l p      
90-110  mV/d  .  C l   d   add t  n      t d  t     l p    t    l g tly    g     valu    and  wa  
a     at d w t  m ldly  n  b t ng      t  (ℛ    ≈ −0.1). T g t    w t  t   u      t  t pl t , t   
V lm  -H y  v ký  m   an  m  w t   a  Langmu   an     t   m  d     b ng    mp t t v  
ad   pt  n     t    al g n an  n      m   t   d     b   t   BER m   an  m   n Ir   t   m  t 
ad quat ly. T   CER d  play  p  v  u ly   p  t d l n a  Ta  l  l p      ~40 mV/d  , al    n 
p    n      Br . C l   d    a t  n   d     ad valu   0.7 < ℛ    < 1, but und   t        t    















x  as 
selective 
oxygen evolution 
electrocatalyst in acidic chloride solution
THIS CHAPTER IS BASED ON THE FOLLOWING
p u b l i c a t i o n :
Vos, J. G.; Wezendonk, T. A.; Jeremiasse, A. W.; Koper, M. T. M. MnOx/IrOx as Selective Oxygen 
Evolution Electrocatalyst in Acidic Chloride Solution. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2018, 140 (32), 10270–10281.
An OER-selective anode is highly desired, as this would allow the electrolysis of readily 
available seawater without the formation of (mainly) chlorine as toxic by-product. 
Unfortunately, previous literature and Chapter 3 of this thesis suggest strong scaling 
behavior between the OER and CER, as well as an intrinsic kinetic advantage of the 
CER over the OER, so that optimizing the efficiency of the OER over the CER in acidic 
media has proven especially difficult. In this regard, we have investigated the OER vs. 
CER selectivity of manganese oxide (MnO
X ), a known OER catalyst with unusually high 
OER selectivity. Thin films (~5-20 nm) of MnO
X  were electrodeposited on glassy carbon-
supported hydrous iridium oxide (IrO
X /GC), and tested for selectivity using rotating 
ring-disk electrode voltammetry and online electrochemical mass spectrometry. It was 
found that deposition of MnO
X onto IrO
X decreases the CER selectivity of the system 
in presence of 30 mM Cl - from 86% to less than 7%, making it a highly OER-selective 
catalyst. Detailed studies of the CER mechanism and ex-situ structure studies using 
SEM, TEM and XPS suggest that the MnO
X  film is in fact not a catalytically active phase, 










an OER-a t v  mat   al  t at  a       v d   gn    ant   nt    t   n     nt y a  .233–236  In t ally 
















 nt   Ir    w t      p  t  t   t    OER  and  CER    l  t v ty  du  ng   y l ng  v ltamm t y  and 
amp   m t y.     du t   p       a    al     tud  d  u  ng   nl n    l  t     m  al  ma   
 p  t  m t y (OLEMS) m a u  m nt   n   mb nat  n w t     t p   lab ll ng. T  ga n m    
 n  g t  n t   natu      t   Mn     lm,  x s  u  tud       t    ataly t w    p     m d u  ng bulk 






K S  ,   l    (60%), KCl, NaCl, KB   and Na l    (EMSURE) w    pu   a  d     m M   k. 
Na Ir l  · 6     (99.9%,  t a    m tal   ba   )  and  NaOH  (30%    lut  n,  T a  S l  t)  w    
pu   a  d    m S gma-Ald    . MnS   (99.999%) and Mn( l  )  (99.995%) w    pu   a  d 







All   xp   m nt   w      a    d   ut  at     m  t mp  atu    (~20  °C).  T     l  t     m  al 
 xp   m nt   w     d n   u  ng    m -mad   tw -  mpa tm nt  b     l  at   gla      ll   w t  
  lut  n  v lum        100  mL.  Ir    d p   t  n   xp   m nt   and   ampl   p  pa at  n      
 t u tu al   tud    w    d n    n b     l  at  gla   v al     app  x mat ly 10 mL. B       t   
    t-t m  u  , all gla  wa   wa  t    ug ly  l an d by b  l ng  n a 3:1 m xtu        n  nt at d 





T   n l g   )  wa   u  d  du  ng   l  t     m  t y   xp   m nt .  All   xp   m nt    x  pt Ir   
d p   t  n   xp   m nt   and   ampl   p  pa at  n         t u tu al   tud     w     85%   R-





and  OLEMS   xp   m nt   w      atu at d  w t   A   (L nd ,  pu  ty  6.0)  b        xp   m nt . 
S lut  n  w    bubbl d w t  A  ga  du  ng      d   nv  t  n  xp   m nt , and A  wa  u  d t  
blank t  t      lut  n   n   a        OLEMS.  T          n     l  t  d        RRDE  and  OLEMS 
 xp   m nt  wa  a Hyd  Fl x®   v    bl   yd  g n  l  t  d  (Ga kat l),   pa at d    m t   
ma n   lut  n u  ng a Lugg n  ap lla y, t    x t         n     n  ng p  nt and t  p  v nt m x d 
























































u  ng  a  L w     l   Ag/AgCl        n    and  a   t   p  al  a     unt     l  t  d .  T          n   
 l  t  d   wa   t mp  a  ly   t   d   n  a  0.1  M K S      lut  n        gula   wat     n-b tw  n 










p    n      0.6 mM Mn( l  ) .  T   u        a  n n-ad   b ng  l  
   l  t  lyt   all w d Mn   
d p   t  n  at  l w    p t nt al ,   n  ab  n         up   mp   d  OER  ( n   a    Ir    wa   t   
 ub t at ), l ad ng t  m    a  u at  m n t   ng      lm g  wt . T    wa  n     a y a   t wa  






du  ng  d p   t  n.248  In  all   a   ,  w  n  a   at   a t  y  Mn      v  ag   wa     a   d,  t   
 xp   m nt  wa   d    nt nu d  by   a   ng  t    w  k ng   l  t  d   w  l     tat ng,  b  ak ng 
 l  t   al    nta t  and   p n-d y ng  t     u  a  .  T     p    du   wa    mpl y d  t  m n m z  
t an   nt Mn    d    lut  n   n  t    a  d     nv   nm nt.  Imm d at ly  a t     p n-d y ng,  t   
 l  t  d  wa    n  d w t  ampl  wat   and d   d w t    mp     d   lt   d a  . 
6.2.6. Sc nn ng  l c  on m c oscopy (SEM) 




m d   u  ng  a  t   ug -t  -l n   d t  t  ,  at  a  w  k ng  d  tan        ~4.5  mm.  EDS 






 n  ab  lut    t an l,  and  t     u p n   n wa   d  p a t d   nt   a Cu  TEM g  d.  B  g t-   ld 
t an m     n m    g ap   w         d d u  ng a JEM-1400 lu  appa atu  (JEOL)  qu pp d 








t    d    a t m t    u  ng  a     g t-adju tabl   m unt  t         t       d  k  p  t u   n.  X- ay 
d    a t  n   p  t a w          d d u  ng  a D8-Advan   d    a t m t    (B uk  )   p  at d   n 





























  l   d    n  nt at  n     [ l ] = 0 mM and [ l ] = 30 mM (    al   F gu   2.1). By  b   v ng 
t     ng  u   nt  n F gu   6.1, t    n  t    CER  an b  l  at d at a  und 1.42 V, w     m an  
t at  t p     d  w t  n gl g bl   v  p t nt al at pH = 0.88. S m la  t     ult   n C apt   2, t   
OER      n t   t  ngly  a    t d  by    t     t    p    n       l−      pa all l  CER und    t    u  d 
  nd t  n . Fu t   m   ,   l  t v ty t wa d  CER    app  x mat ly 86% n a  1.55 V. Alt  ug  
a    l   d     n  nt at  n      30 mM       a     m v d     m    al  t      awat      n  nt at  n , 
w     typ  ally  x   d 0.5 M, t   u       u     n  nt at  n  w uld   mp  m    t   ab l ty t  




    Mn             Mn     4 
          Eq. 6.1 
       /    































































 nt g  ty  (and  p  bl m     n   n ng  bu ld-up      d    lv d Mn     n  t      lut  n,   n   a       














t    am   t m ,  t      ng wa  k pt at    = 0.95 V,  and   t ll    ga d d a  a   l  t v  p  b       
  l   n .  F  mat  n      l    an  b      n   n b t   t       wa d and    v       w  p. Du  ng  t   
  v       an,    mpl t   at  d   d    lut  n     t   Mn     lm  app a   a  a   du t  n wav  
   m  app  x mat ly  1.450  t   1.15 V. D    lut  n     t      lm      t v ly  ‘    t ’  t   w  k ng 





















































= 0.88),  nd 0.6 mM       ( xc p  fo      Mn2+-f     xp   m n ). Ro    on     : 1500 RPM.       f lms w    
p  cond   on d        ous   m s    1.48 V b fo    n      ng     fo w  d sc n    1.48 V. T   low   p n l s ows 








  ma n ng  b  wn-  d  gl w   n  t     l  t  d    u  a  ,  and    gn    ant  but   l wly   ub  d ng 
n gat v   u   nt w  n t   p t nt al wa  k pt at 1.10 V. T   k     lm  al      a   nally l d t  
m   an  al   n tab l ty   n  t       m      b  wn Mn     lak    p  l ng       t     l  t  d   du  ng 
  tat  n.  K  p ng  [Mn  ]  a   l w  a   p    bl   al      du  d  t     xt nt        nt nu u  





  v   al  and  a    u      nta n   m n mal   u   nt    nt  but  n      m  (p  ud ) apa  t v  
p        . T  b  abl  t    mpa   d    tly,   ng  u   nt     a         t d         t   bta n   ′. 
T   d  t n t  n b tw  n   ′ and      w ll b  d   u   d     tly. T   d p   t  n    Mn    a  a 
p    und       t   n  b t      and   ′,  but  t   m  t   nt    t ng  a p  t      t      l  t v ty:   ′    
 mpa t d v  y d      ntly t an   . A        va     w t  n 0 - 2 mC, a p  p  t  nal d    a    n 
b t      and   ′  an  b      n,  l ad ng  t   an  app  x mat ly    n tant   at     ′/    (F gu    6.3, 
 n  t). F          > 2 mC, t    at     ′/      w  a  udd n d  p. W  al    b   v  a   ang   n 
  ap     t   Mn     du t  n wav  a         n   a    ab v  2 mC. B l w 2 mC, a   ngl , b  ad 






























































p t nt al      CER.  W   a    b   t     add t  nal   u   nt  t   t      du t  n        lut  n-p a   




  )       t mat d at  140 μA u  ng  t   L v    
 quat  n  (        t  n  9.6.1).  T     valu      v    a   an  ‘upp    l m t’      t   Mn    d p   t  n 
 u   nt  du  ng  t    OER  and  CER.  T    max mum    ng   u   nt     g nat ng     m  Mn   
  du t  n   an  b     t mat d  at  70  μA,    p    nt ng  an  upp    l m t        ng   u   nt   al  ly 
att  but d t  CER. F         <   m , w       
  > 1800 μA, t          wa  a  um d n gl g bl , 
but at       > 4 m ,  t     ma n ng   ng  u   nt app  a     30 μA. In t      g m , t     ng 










       =    −      −      






















































t        t   l  t  n  t an       t p  b   m     at -d t  m n ng,   ugg  t ng  t at  t    appa  nt 












  )  CER   at     ta t  d  l n ng   a l     (l w   pan l).  It wa   p  v  u ly  p  tulat d  t at Mn   
d p   t  n p     d  t   ug  a p  g     v   l  t     m  al nu l at  n and g  wt  m   an  m,  


















































     l   d  and Mn  ,  and   du    t        t      t an   nt b  ad n ng     t   d   u   n  lay  . 
D  p t  t   , ma   t an p  t t  t    u  a   wa    gn    antly l w   t an  n t   RRDE   tup. T  
 n u    a   t  ng   n ug    l   ma      gnal   n  t    OLEMS  and  t     a   Mn      lm  g  wt  
  mpa abl  t  t   RRDE  xp   m nt , a   lat v ly   g    n  nt at  n      l   d  (80 mM) 
and MnSO4  (1.2 mM) wa   u  d.  In  F gu    6.7A,   y l    v ltamm t y wa   p     m d   n  an 













































F gu    6.6:  Top  p n l:   mp  om   y m  su  m n s       nc   s ng  po  n   ls  of   n     /GC   o    ng  d sk 
 l c  od  ( op)  n 0.5 M      , 20 mM KCl,  nd 0.6 mM       (pH = 0.87),  o    on      1500 RPM. T   















In F gu   6.7C,   u   nt v .  t m   u v   w          d d at  1.50 V  t    nv  t gat   t        t    
t an   nt Mn   d p   t  n, al ng w t     ang     n    and  l  ma      gnal   (F gu    6.7D).  In 

























































































































F gu   6.7: OLEMS m  su  m n s of  n     /GC d sk   l c  od    n 0.5 M      , 80 mM KCl,  nd  1.2 mM 
      (pH = 0.89). A: CVs of      l c  od   f    p  cond   on ng fo  450 s    1.46 V, follow d by       sc ns. 
Sc n     : 5 mV s-1. C: Amp  om   y    1.500 V fo  600 s. F gu  s B  nd D s ow co   spond ng OLEMS m ss 












qu  t  n    n   n   t    d g     t  w     Mn         atalyt  ally  a t v   und    t        nd t  n . 
OLEMS m a u  m nt    n  a Mn  /GC   ampl    n  an  a  d      lut  n,  w t  ut Ir    p    nt, 
   w d n  d t  tabl  a t v ty     OER    CER (F gu   A 9.6.11),  n a    dan   w t  p  v  u  
l t  atu  . H w v  ,   t  a  b  n   p  t d t at t     y tal p a   and  x d   t      m t y    






    t     n t al  valu   (F gu   A  9.6.9).  T    natu       t   Mn     lm    n  t      ll w ng   tud    
   uld t         b   l    t    lm        p nd ng t  t      t  al Mn     a g     2 mC d   u   d 
 a l   . Mn      lm   g  wn   n  l  
   and  S  
    l  t  lyt       w d   d nt  al m  p  l g      n 














 cco d ng  o     p oc du   d sc  b d by N k g w      l. C  nd D:       /    /GC  l c  od ,       w s d pos   d 
on o     /GC  s d sc  b d  n       x . 












 b   v d,   ugg  t ng  t at  t   Ir    and Mn    a    am  p  u .     v  u    tud          yd at d 












 n  t    m       p   (F gu    6.9D).  D  p t   t    mu      g     d    a t  n       -   t  n   n 
  mpa    n w t  XRD, m  t SAED   xp   m nt   l d  t  d   u   patt  n .  It wa  p    bl   t  
 p  ad  ally  bta n b tt   d   n d  ad al p    l  ,   ug ly       p nd ng t   ut l -lr   (F gu   
6.9C).268,269 In t   m       p , a  a    n tan      a   y tall t  t at wa  al   p  p  ly     nt d 
   w d  a  d- pa  ng      3.18  Å,        p nd ng  t   t     ut l   lr    (110)  plan .270  W   al   
g n  at d SAED patt  n  at   g    b am a   l  at ng v ltag      200 k V (F gu   A 9.6.18), 





D ffus  d ff  c  on   ngs  co   spond ng   o   u  l             s bl .  T    lso p  s n        do s no   g n         cl    
con   bu  on   o      p     n. D:  In    w n d       s    s p  p nd cul     o     b  m d   c  on,  s  lso s  n   n SEM 
m c og  p s. 





T  p  b   t    l  t  n     t u tu   and  t    xt nt      nt  a t  n b tw  n  t   tw   x d  , w  
p     m d   x  s  u X S   n a    p    ntat v  Mn  /Ir  /GC    lm,  a  w ll  a    n    ngl    x d  
      n    ampl   t  m d Mn  /GC and Ir  /GC. C   -l v l I  4    an  w    p     m d, a  
t    p ak      n  d   d a   l abl  p  b      d t  m n ng t   av  ag  I   x dat  n  tat .250,270,271 





 x d    la k ng  l ng- ang     d  .270,274  Ir   /GC   a   ma nly  Ir
      nt     but  a    gn    ant 









6.10),  a     t     +0.1   V   lat v   t  Ir  /GC.  T      gnal   nt n  ty wa   t   w ak      a m    
 lab  at  p ak d   nv lut  n. A   l vant qu  t  n    w  t    t   I    t     nt  but ng t  t   
w ak I  4  p ak a     v   d by Mn  , w     wa   ugg  t d by t   SEM m a u  m nt . T   














































































































































































 G v n  t    la k       l  t  n     nt  a t  n  b tw  n Mn    and  Ir     ugg  t d  by  t    d ta l d 












16    and  n    n    m nt   n  t    m/z  34    gnal),      I 18    (pa t ally  p  du  ng  18O-16O  and 
  ang ng  t   34/32   at  ). At  t    p  nt,  18    an al   b      m d. Un   tunat ly,  t   ma   
  a g    at        t      p       (m/z  36)     n  d    w t   t at     HCl+,  a   p          m d   n  t   
  n zat  n   amb  , and a   u   t      gnal    amb gu u . A   an b     n  n F gu   6.11B, t   
 ataly t    w  an  n    m nt    18O du  ng OER  n t       t   an. T   p  du  d  xyg n t u  
at  l a t  pa t ally     g nat       m  t     ub u  a   Ir    lay  .  T   OLEMS   xp   m nt  w    
  ndu t d   n p    n         l   d , w     all w d  t   m n t   ng and   mpa    n    Mn   
  lm g  wt , a  w ll a   n u  ng t at t    xp   m ntal   nd t  n  w    a   l    a  p    bl  t  
p  v  u   OLEMS   xp   m nt .  In    an   2  and  3,  a   u   nt   n   a     an  b      n w         








 n  t  p t nt al   and  v  y    m la   Ta  l   l p    (40  v .  43 mV/d        Ir    and Mn  /Ir   , 
   p  t v ly). B t   xp   m nt     wn  n F gu   6.11 g v   t  ng  v d n       t     n lu   n 










 n  pH  ~  0.9,   v n  at    g   p t nt al       1.8  V  (F gu    A  9.6.11).  C mb n d  w t   t    X S 















d   av     t    t an p  t        l   d     n ,  a  wa   p  v  u ly  p  p   d  by B nn t.25     v  u  
l t  atu    ugg  t  t at Mn   d p   t d at a   n tant an d   p t nt al u ually    m  γ-Mn   
(N ut t )    δ-Mn   (B  n    t ) m t   , w        mat  n    δ-Mn      m  p       d  v   γ-
Mn     n   a    t    Mn






  lut  n),  and  n  t     d d Mn  /Ir  /GC,  w     w    nt  p  t  a     l   d   b  ng  unabl   t  
p n t at  t   Mn     lm. Fu t   m   ,   n t   OLEMS    ult    n F gu   6.7,  t        gnal    
  an 1    w   t  ng ta l ng, p     t ng     n a ly 100   a t    ta t ng t    xp   m nt, w     
t an lat    t     d t  t d d wn  t  1.15 V   n t   ba kwa d   an. T         t     a    b d  t     
t app d  n t   Mn   p   u   t u tu  , w        l b  at d up n Mn   d    lut  n. 
S   m  6.1   llu t at    t      g n    t    b   v d    l  t v ty b  av    w t  Mn   d p   t  n. 
Sta t ng    m t   ‘ba  ’ Ir     lm,  n t al Mn   d p   t  n (0 <       <   m )    a   mpan  d 
by a m ld and app  x mat ly p  p  t  nal d    a    n OER and CER a t v ty (F gu   6.3 and 





Sc  m  6.1:Sk  c  of         /GC c   lys  (A)  nd     d pos   on s  uc u   of       d pos   on on     /    /GC (B). 
T         fo ms     po ous,   mo p ous  n  wo k  on   op  of             l y  ,  block ng  CER  by  p    n  ng   
−
 f om 






C nway,280  and w uld   mply  a d    a     n  t    numb       a t v     t   w t   an un  ang ng 
  a t  n  m   an  m.  F  m   l  t  n  m       py  m    g ap  ,  t   Mn       m   a  p   u  
n tw  k    am  p  u      t . T   d amat     l  t v ty     t at       >   m  t  n p   umably 









t      l   d   d   u   n           nt  and    n  nt at  n  g ad  nt  a    l w   d.  T     l ad   t   a 











add d  w t   t     nt nt  n      p  v nt ng  t       mat  n       n ulat ng Ti    du  ng   l  t  d  
 p  at  n. W  b l  v   t   OER    l  t v  Mn M(   )  /Ir  /T   an d     p  at    n  a    m la  




Appl  at  n        l  t v   bl  kag         l   d    n    awat     l  t  ly     wa       ntly 
d m n t at d  by  Rav   and an       l.165  An  anal g u    a          l  t v ty   ndu  d  by  a 
 atalyt  ally   n  t    lm      l k ly  at   and   n  t     ndu t  al    l  at   p      , w      r(  ) -
  at d   at  d    a    u  d         l  t v    yd  g n   v lut  n.34,141,285  T     -  l  t v ty      t   




In  t       apt  , w   av    nv  t gat d  t   unu ual OER  v   CER   l  t v ty    Mn   ba  d 
an d    n t     nt xt     yd  g n p  du t  n    m a  d    al n  wat    l  t  ly   . D p   t  n 




  lm    a g             app  x mat ly  2  mC  (10  mC   m







THIS CHAPTER IS BASED ON THE FOLLOWING
p u b l i c a t i o n :
Vos, J. G.; Bhardwaj, A.A.; Jeremiasse, A.W.; Esposito, D.V; Koper, M. T. M. 
Modification of Selectivity Between Chlorine and Oxygen Evolution on Iridium-based 
Anodes and Pt Using SiOx-Based Buried Interfaces. Manuscript in preparation (2019).
In Chapter 6, it was found that a permselective effect versus chloride ions underlies the 
high OER selectivity of MnOx-based anodes, in effect forming a ‘buried interface’. This 
approach would allow selective OER on an otherwise unselective catalyst, and thus 
seawater electrolysis without chlorine formation. Sadly, there is currently little research in 
this area, and more overlayer materials capable of preventing chlorine evolution are highly 
desired. In this chapter, we investigate the effect of thin (5-20 nm) overlayer films composed 
of amorphous silicon oxide (SiO
X ), which is an electrochemically inert material resistant to 
acid. We found that the SiO
X  overlayer can be an effective barrier against the CER on flat, 
relatively well-defined Pt surfaces. On SiO
X )/IrO
X /GC electrodes, which are more closely 
related to Ir-based catalysts used in electrolyzers, the CER was not completely suppressed. 
The CER likely took place at defects in the film, caused by incompatibility of the spin-
coating procedure used to produce the films. On the other hand, industrial-type Ir anodes 
based on Ti, to which significantly thicker films were applied, showed much better CER 
suppression, although this came at a cost of rather low activity. Although these initial results 
leave room for improvement, they can further the development of OER- selective anodes.
Chlorine and Oxygen Evolution on Iridium-based 
Modification of Selectivity Between 
Anodes and Pt Using SiO







 x d  (Mn  )   w     t   unu ually   g  OER   l  t v ty   n a  d      l   d   l  t  lyt    t   t   
p  m  l  t v   b  av         t   Mn     v  lay  ,  w           t v ly      ld d  t     atalyt  ally 
a t v  Ir      m   l   d    n . T      ult     t     tudy a    n-l n  w t  a     nt   v  w t at 
 ugg  t   t    t     t      l  t v ty  b tw  n    mp t ng    a t  n   by  apply ng  a  p   u , 
 l  t     m  ally  n  t   at ng  n t    atalyt    u  a  .283 Su     at ng   an   l  t v ly  mpa t 
t    t an p  t b tw  n  t    bulk  and  t    und  ly ng   l  t     m  ally  a t v    u  a  . W  n 














nan m t  -t   k    l   n  x d   (Si  )   v  lay   ,  w       an  b    p n-  at d   nt   plana    t 




 nt   kn wn  OER/CER   ataly t     uld  t u      m  a  p  m   ng   y t m       OER-  l  t v  
  awat    l  t  ly     n n ut al    a  d   m d a. 
In t      apt  , w   xpl    t     n  pt    a bu   d  nt   a        n an  ng   l  t v ty t wa d  








  a  n.  T -ba  d  an d    w     p  pa  d  by  Magn t   Sp   al  An d    (an  Ev qua  b and) 











All   xp   m nt   w      a    d   ut  at     m  t mp  atu    (~20  °C).  T     l  t     m  al 









 v lut  n  w     95%   R-  mp n at d.  T      lut  n       tan    wa   m a u  d  w t  
 l  t     m  al   mp dan     p  t     py, by  b   v ng  t   ab  lut    mp dan     n  t     g  
   qu n y  d ma n  (100-10  KHz)        p nd ng  t   a  z   -d g     p a    angl .  W  k ng 
  lut  n       0.5  M K S    w      atu at d  w t   A   (L nd ,  pu  ty  6.0)  b        xp   m nt . 
S lut  n  w    bubbl d w t  A  ga  du  ng       d   nv  t  n  xp   m nt , A  wa  u  d  t  








t      nt       t   RRDE  l  t  d   t  m n m z    l  t   al       -talk.137,138 B         l   n     
 xyg n   ll  t  n  xp   m nt , t    t   ng wa   l  t  p l    d by   ann ng    m -0.1 V t  1.7 
V at 500 mV  -1     40   an  at 1500 R M. T     ng wa  k pt at 0.95 V t    l  t v ly p  b  t   
CER   n pa all l w t   t   OER,  and  at 0.40 V  t   p  b   t    v lut  n         n    l   d -     
























T  m t yl  l xy-t  m nat d  p lyd m t yl  l xan   ( DMS)  d    lv d   n  t lu n   wa    p n-




UV- z n    l an  ng    amb         2     (UVOCS,  T10X10/OES).  T     v ntual  Si      lm 
t   kn      w    va   d by   ang ng t     n  nt at  n     DMS  n t   t lu n    lut  n , and 
  p at ng t    p n-  at ng and d y ng p    du   a  n     a y. F   t   Si  / t/T /GC  ampl   
w t     lm  t   kn         5 nm Si  ,  a    ngl    p n-  at ng   t p u  ng a 5.3 mg/L   lut  n    
 DMS  n t lu n  wa       n. F u  Si  /Ir  /GC  ampl   w    mad  w t  va   d p    du    
t   ab   at  t   Si    v  lay  . F    ampl  1,  n  d  p    10 mg/mL  DMS  n t lu n  wa  u  d. 
F    ampl   2 and 3, tw    mpl t   ab   at  n  y l   w    p     m d  n  a    ampl  u  ng 
 n  d  p    10 mg/mL  DMS   n  t lu n        p n-  at ng,  and        ampl  4,  tw    mpl t  













 ataly t   u  a   a  a, w          an   n    ntly d     ult  t p     n  l  t   ataly         a     (    
   t  n 3.3.2), wa  n t pu  u d. In t      apt   w  w     nly  nt    t d  n  at        u   nt , 


































 l  t  d   may   au      m  damag   t   t   Si    v  lay      lm ,  a  w ll b  d     b d b l w. 
N n t  l   , t   m t  d wa       n a   t        t     g ly att a t v   pt  n t    pa at  t   
OER and CER  u   nt d n  t    a  d     b d  n C apt   2. Capa  t v    ann ng   nt  but  n  
t   t    d  k   u   nt  w    m n m z d by u  ng    lat v ly   l w    an   at  ,  and  av  ag ng  t   
valu      m    wa d and ba kwa d   an      I -  lat d  xp   m nt . F   t    t  xp   m nt , 
a    n tant  valu  wa    ubt a t d     m  t    l n a    w  p  v ltamm g am  ba  d  n p  ud -
 apa  t v    a g ng    n a  und t    n  t    plat num  x d     mat  n. 
7.3.1. P  
















































































































w            p nd   t   t    av  ag     l   d     n  nt at  n      natu al    awat  .291  On  an 
unm d    d   t   l  t  d   (bla k  t a     n  F gu    7.1A),    l   n    v lut  n   a   a   l a    n  t 
a  und 1.37 V, a t   w     t    at  g    t   ug  a max mum and d  l n  . T   latt    an b  
a    b d t   n  b t ng      t     m Pt      mat  n at   g  p t nt al .292 It  a  b  n p  v  u ly 
  p  t d  t at Pt    al  ady   nt        w t   t   CER a  und   t   n  t.58,118,293  T    p ak CER 
 u   nt     n   n  F gu    7.1A      a  und  16%      t    valu   p  d  t d  by  t    L v      quat  n, 






A 9.7.4). T      tat  n  at  d p nd n      t   d  k  u   nt d n  ty        wn   n F gu   7.1C. 
C nt a y  t   ba     t,  t          v  y  l ttl   d p nd n        d  k   u   nt   n  t      l   d   ma   













 Ev n  t  ug   t    upp     v        t     Si     n  t    CER      la g ,   t      n t  qu t   a   la g   a  
m a u  d du  ng  a    m la    tudy  by  u   u  ng   tat  na y,   d ally   lat   l  t  d  ,  w      t   








 T   va  at  n     t   OER and CER a t v ty  a    un t  n     t      l   d     n  nt at  n  n a 
Si  / t/T /GC   ampl         wn   n F gu    7.2. W     und  t at  t   CER  at   n  t   ba    t 












t     v     d  t  t  n      t      ng     p n    (     al    C apt    8).  T    CER   u   nt    n  t   
Si  / t/T /GC  l  t  d   w    mu   l w  ,    t at   t wa   t ll p    bl  t  u   t     ng-d  k 


























































t     v  lay     t  ngly   n  b t   t    CER.  On  t     t      and,   t  al       m   t   d lay Pt   































































































T    CER    l  t v ty  (ε   )      t   Si  /Ir  /GC   l  t  d    wa  m a u  d  a   a   un t  n     
  l   d    n  nt at  n, w     t   upp   l m t    200 mM KCl      a  nably  l    t  t   a tual 
  l   d    n  nt at  n  n   awat   (F gu   7.4). Alt  ug  t    ampl   all    w   m    du t  n 
 n CER   l  t v ty   mpa  d t  t   Si  -           n     ampl ,  t         n   l a       lat  n 
b tw  n t     l  t v ty and t      mal Si   t   kn   . 
In   d   t  l  k m     l   ly  nt  t        t    t   Si    v  lay  , w     u  d  n t   k n t       
b t     a t  n ,  pa t  ula ly  by  l  k ng  at   xp   m ntal  Ta  l   l p    and    l   d     a t  n 
  d    ℛ     (F gu   A 9.7.12 and F gu   A 9.7.14). Alt  ug   aut  n    adv   d w  n t y ng t  
d    tly   nt  p  t    t         t      quant t      n    lat  n  t   t    ‘t u ’  und  ly ng    a t  n 
m   an  m,   t       xp  t d  t at  t  y    ang     gn    antly w  n  t   Si    v  lay     x  t  an 
 n lu n  ,   p   ally        t   CER. I  ma   t an p  t    t   l m t ng  t p, valu      ℛ         
t   CER     uld b   1 and  t   Ta  l   l p      uld app  a     n  n ty. T     valu      uld b  
atta n d  a   t    p t nt al-d p nd nt  CER   at    x   d   t     at       ma    t an p  t.  W  n 
  mpa  ng ℛ      n  t   ba   Ir  /GC  ampl  and Si  /Ir  /GC (   t  n 2     t    upp  t ng 



























  g   p t nt al  l m t      1.54  V.  T  y  a    65-70  mV/d  ,    mpa  d  t   ~55 mV/d     n  t   
      n  . T      uld  ugg  t t at t     l   d  ma   t an p  t    d    a  d by t    v  lay  , 
but   nly  t   a m n     xt nt.  A   t    OER  a t v ty      al     l g tly   upp     d,  an  add t  nal 
 nv  t gat  n wa  p     m d  n t   v ltamm t      a a t   zat  n     t    ampl   b      and 











t    Ir          n  .  It      t u   p  babl   t at  t    Si     v  lay         n  mpl t ,      l  ally 
d lam nat   du  ng ga   v lut  n. 
T    u  a       t    ampl   w     xpl   d u  ng SEM,   upl d t  EDS analy   ; F gu   A 9.7.16 
   w  a  typ  al EDS   p  t um. B   d   S ,  I   and O,  la g   am unt     C w       n   t ntly 
d t  t d du  t  t   bulk GC  l  t  d   upp  t. Cl wa  u ually    n a  w ll  n  l w am unt , 
al ng w t  K and S, w           p nd t  t a       t app d  l  t  lyt .  a t    t   Cl   a t  n    
l k ly  b und  t   I   a   a     ult       n  mpl t    yd  ly         t      l      dat   p   u      (    
C apt   6).  







lay   wa    nt   upt d      w      l  al   lu t        Ir    nan pa t  l    w        m d  (F gu    A 




    a  und  a  m    m t  .  N n t  l   ,  n    nd  at  n   w       und  t at  la g   a  a       t   










T   T -ba  d an d   a    t   k  lay       m tal  x d   d p   t d  n T  d  k , w t   t     am  
m t  d u  d     la g   u  a   a  a  ndu t  al an d   t at a     ld   mm    ally by Magn t  
Sp   al An d   (an Ev qua b and). W  t  t d a  ampl    n   t ng    a T   ub t at    at d by 




F gu   7.5: SEM m c og  p   nd EDS  n lys s of   S Ox/I Ox/GC  l c  od  su f c ,  f     x  ns    OER + CER 
 l c  oc   lys s und   fo c d con  c  on cond   ons. In      l c  on  m g  (g  ysc l ), fold d s    s of S Ox     
  s bl  on  op of     I Ox l y  . Colo   m g s s ow co   spond ng  l m n  l m pp ng of S   nd I . Sc l  b  s 














t          al      gn    ant   upp      n      t   CER   n   av        t   OER, w          a   av  abl  













































































































mM)  KCl    n  nt at  n .  A    m la   t  nd wa      n  n  t     t     T -ba  d  an d    ampl  , 
alt  ug  t        t    n t p     tly   p  du  bl  am ng  ampl   (    F gu   A 9.7.9 and F gu   
A 9.7.10). T       l k ly du  t  t    n  m g n  ty    t    u  a   . 






























































 n   a      n  a t v ty  (t p  pan l     F gu    7.9)  a    p   ap   du   t     ang     n  t     nt   a   
b tw  n t    v  lay   and t    ataly t. A  m nt  n d  n t   d   u    n    F gu   7.7,  t   S  
a  umulat d  n t    ataly t   a k    uld  t ll b  p    nt   n t      m     t   DMS p   u    , 
  n     t      n t   xp  t d  t at  t   UV- z n   t  atm nt      abl   t    ully  p n t at   t      a k . 
Du  ng  l  t     m  al m a u  m nt  t   p   u     may y t  t ll b    nv  t d  nt  t    x d , 
alt   ng t     atalyt   a t v ty    t     ataly t w           n  l      nta t. It     p    bl  t at t   
















a t v ty  b  av d k n t  ally  v  y    m la   t   t at  b   v d   n  unm d    d Ir    u  a   .  T   
 v  lay     a lu      uld  b   du   t   a t v ty    t p t    n  t     u  a    l ad ng  t    nt n    ga  
 v lut  n and d lam nat  n at t   bu   d  nt   a  ,    g n  ally  n u      nt  nt  a t  n    t   








 t      x d  mat   al   b   d   Si      uld  b    mpl y d  a   p  m-  l  t v    v  lay  ,   u    a  
Mo  , V  ,    (at   g  an d   p la  zat  n)     .281,302,303 Alt  nat v ly, p lym   m d    at  n 
    t  n-m mb an   app  a     m g t  b  u  d.165  In  any   a  ,  t      tudy   ugg  t   t at  t   
m  p  l gy    t   und  lay   and  t   nt  a t  n w t  t    v  lay   a     g ly  mp  tant  n 




THIS CHAPTER IS BASED ON THE FOLLOWING
p u b l i c a t i o n :
Vos, J. G.; Koper, M. T. M. Examination and Prevention of Ring Collection Failure during 
Gas-Evolving Reactions on a Rotating Ring-Disk Electrode. J. Electroanal. Chem. 2019, 850.
Use of a rotating ring-disk electrode during gas-evolving reactions has been shown to 
be liable to errors under higher current densities, since product collection on the ring is 
vulnerable to the formation of gas bubbles at the disk- ring interspace. We encountered 
this problem on a regular basis during collection experiments where oxygen evolution 
was involved on the disk electrode. In this study, we explored methods of improving the 
reliability of the RRDE collection factor under high-intensity gas evolution. We attempted 
the mounting of a thin wire close to the surface, to dislodge bubbles that formed specifically 
on the interface between the disk and the disk-ring spacer. This approach resulted in a 
notable alteration of the collection efficiency. The value became lower than theoretical 
expectations and remained quite stable, even under higher current densities. We also 
coated the RRDE tip in a hydrophilic polymer, in order to reduce the tendency of bubble 
formation. This led to a mild increase in overall performance, allowing for higher hydrogen 
evolution current density without ring failure, and better oxygen collection behavior. 
of Ring Collection Failure During Gas-Evolving 








a  t  l  t at  g  atly   n   a     t    am unt       n   mat  n  t at   an  b    bta n d     m  an 



















t      l  -alkal   and    l  at   p      ,  and       n  d    t  al    l   u l    ll 304,  t      l vant 





 tabl   valu       N.66,306,315–323,307–314  Ou    wn    nd ng   t   ug  ut  t     t         n   m  t    
t nd n y. T   p  bl m  an b  t a  d t  ga   up   atu at  n n a  t    l  t  d   u  a  , l ad ng 
t  t      mat  n    bubbl  .144,324,325 E p   ally w  n t     lub l ty    t   p  du t ga     l w 
and  t           t   g n  u   d  t  but  n       u   nt a       t     u  a  ,  a        t n  t     a  , 





Du  ng  ga    v lut  n,  b t   nan   and  ma       z d  bubbl    may     m.  Nan   al   bubbl   
nu l at  d    tly  n t    l  t  a t v   u  a  , and  an t an   ntly    lat  a t v   u  a     t      
bl  k t an p  t  t   ug  p       n  a       a p   u   l  t  d ,  l ad ng  t       gula  t      n  t   
 u   nt-p t nt al     p n  .  T     p  bl m   a   b  n  w ll-d     b d   n   a l    
publ  at  n .101,102,104,290  H   ,  t       u   l      x lu  v ly   n  ad    ng ma      p    bubbl  , 
w      a    la g    n ug   t   b      n w t   t    nak d   y ,  and  t      d   upt ng       t   n  t   











 x   d d  a     ta n  t      ld;   t  al    typ  ally   ad  a  valu   p     t ntly  l w    t an  t   
t     t  al  N  b         a   ng  t at  t      ld.306,308,310,329  S m la      ult   w       p  t d 

















  ng-d  k    ll  t  n  p  p  t   .  In  t       apt     u   att mpt   t    mp  v   t    ga     ll  t  n 
b  av       a typ  al RRDE   tup a   d     b d. A  t  t  y t m, w   tud  d t    v lut  n     l , 




























    ud  (  n   R   a   ).  An  Iv umStat  p t nt   tat  (Iv um  T   n l g   )  wa   u  d      










































In    apt    2, w      w d  t at  p  at ng  a RRDE w t   a  t    ng  at  0.95  V all w     l  t v  
p  b ng      l    v lv d   n  t    d  k,  p  v d d  t at  t      lut  n       t  ngly  a  d    (pH <  1). 
C mpa  d t    , t   aqu  u    lub l ty     l      at      g ,  v n at t    l w pH,148  u   t at 
 t wa  p    bl  t  u   t    m t  d up unt l   lat v ly la g  CER  u   nt d n  t    w t  ut t   
   mat  n     l   bubbl  . H w v  ,  t       mat  n      p   ly    lubl       n  pa all l w t   l  
 t  ngly  n   a    t   p  bab l ty    bubbl     mat  n, and l m t  t   max mum p t nt al at 
w      t   m t  d       t ll    l abl . On   g ly OER-a t v  GC- upp  t d Ir  ,  t     l m t wa  































































































 p     ,   u    a     ,  t  y  d           v    bly:  t  y   t  k  t   t     l  t  d   t p  p     t ntly, 
  ga dl         ng    d  k p t nt al,      lut  n  l w. T        llu t at d  n t   ba kwa d   an  n 
F gu   8.1A, w     t     ng d    n t      v     t    ll  t  n        n y,  v n at p t nt al       





  ll  t  n     l  wa  p     m d  n a  t- t RRDE  n a   n  nt at d   l   d    lut  n (1 M HCl), 
w t  va y ng   an  at  . CER  u   nt   n t   d  k m a u   ( ndu t  ally   l vant34) d n  t    
 n t    ang     1 kA m  . In t ally t     ng  u   nt d n  ty   ll w , but at t    l w  t   an  at  
    10  mV   -1,        ta t   d    a  ng  at  app  x mat ly  1.4  V  v .  RHE  (      ≈ 145 mV ), 








d p nd nt.  B       and   n-b tw  n    p at d  ga    v lut  n   xp   m nt ,  w       mm nd 
t    ug  v  ual  n p  t  n    t    l  t  d  t p;  t     t  ngly adv   d t  d  t    w  l    tat  n 
    w t   d    . On    t  a  b  n v      d t at t   w  k ng  l  t  d  t p      mpl t ly         
bubbl  ,   n    an      k       ga   bubbl    nt      n     v    t      u         an   xp   m nt  by 
  ann ng  t      l vant  p t nt al  w nd w    p at dly,      by    ang ng  t      an   at .  I   t   
























Cata t  p       ll  t  n   a lu  ,   u    a    n  F gu    8.1,      av  d d,   v n  und     nt n    ga -
 v lv ng   nd t  n . In t   p t nt al   g  n 1.46 – 1.53 V, w     v  tually all d  k  u   nt    












   wa d    an     t        t   y l , w      t   t p        mpl t ly          bubbl  ,   t     p    bl   t  
  n lud   t at  t   w      au     t    d v at  n   n      .  Add t  nally,   t   mpl     t at        tay  
qu t     n tant  a   a   un t  n      t m ,  b  au    app  x mat ly  t     am   valu         a   d 
     p  t v     t    y l  numb        an d    t  n. A t   1.55 V,      appa  ntly d    a    du  
t  an  n   a  ng OER   nt  but  n t  t    u   nt  n t   d  k. 













































































































F gu    8.3:  RRDE  g s    olu  on   xp   m n s w           nd  of     T   w    moun  d  clos    o       d sk-sp c   
bound  y (S   F gu   8.2B). A: R p    d sc ns  n o     m x d OER + CER po  n   l   g on, w       go ous 
g s   olu  on occu s. As  n F gu   8.1A,     c   lys   s     /GC,  nd   P    ng    0.95 V w s us d  o s l c    ly 







CER  nd OER cu   n s,  ssum ng            ≈ 0.1 . Bo  om p n l s ows     ,      mol   s l c     y   ow  ds 
CER. Cu   n  sp k s w     xclud d f om     c lcul   on of bo       
   nd     . 






















  l   n     ll  t  n   a t    b   m        =
 .  
  .  
≈ 0.11 n a   1.65 V.  T     valu  mat      w ll 
w t  t at m a u  d  n   g m      l w  u   nt d n  ty (0.12), and  mpl    t at t   T  w    k  p  
        n tant,       p  t v       g      l w ga   v lut  n   nt n  t   .  Tak ng      = 0.1 ,  and 
und    t      a  nabl   a  umpt  n  t at  n    t     p          b   d    t    OER  and  CER  a   
   u   ng  n  t    d  k, w   t  n   al ulat d       and      ,  t   pa t al  CER  and OER   u   nt 
d n  t   , by u  ng: 
     







   ult   (F gu    8.3B,  m ddl )   ugg  t  t at  w    a   CER  b   m    d   u   n  l m t d,  OER 
a t v ty         nt nu u ly, a  t an p  t p  n m na play a mu    mall     l      t      a t  n. 
T          l  t d  n t   m la    l  t v ty t wa d  CER (b tt m), w     d    a      a ply w t  









t at   ugg  t   t    CER            v     nt    yp   l   u   a  d   v lut  n  at  v  y    g  
 v  p t nt al .  An  app    abl   d    a     n  d  k  a t v ty      al    appa  nt  du  ng  t     
 xp   m nt , w        m  t l k ly du  t  m   an  al    a     m  nt n    xyg n  v lut  n and 
 x dat v   d g adat  n      t    GC   upp  t.337  T       b   vat  n   d m n t at   t at  t   
p    b l ty     xt nd ng RRDE m t  d   nt  w d   p t nt al w nd w    uld l ad t   nt    t ng 
n w   n  g t .  T    w     a    t     qu t   d      ntly  d p nd ng   n  w  t     ga   u    l      
d    lv d [F ( N) ]
        ll  t d (    F gu   A 9.8.4). T   valu       l    ll  t  n  n 1 M HCl 





























  ng,144   au  d  by  a   udd n  ga     n  nt at  n   n   a     n  t      lut  n  t at   l w  pa t  t   
 pa   .338 T   p  bl m    bubbl  nu l at  n may b  agg avat d w  n u  ng   tat ng  l  t  d  
t p  w t   nt    ang abl  d  k  l  t  d  . W  l        ng   gn    ant  xp   m ntal  l x b l ty, 





w t   p ly-d pam n   (p-DA),  a   yd  p  l    p lym    t at  p      nt ally  d p   t    n 
 yd  p  b  ,   gan    u  a   .339,340 Su      ul p-DA d p   t  n  n b t  t   T  l n  pa    and 
 EEK   ut        ud  wa    v d n  d  by  a  la g    n   a        t p  w ttab l ty  a t    t  atm nt. 












m a u  d.  Tw   d      nt  ga     w     t  t d,    n     l  t     m  al  bubbl   nu l at  n  and 







   −  mA cm  ,  a valu  qu t     m la  t   t at    und by F az       l.        ng   a lu       HER 
  ll  t  n  n a    v .    pl t at app  x mat ly −1.5 mA cm
  , und   1200 R M.344 T        t    
t    p-DA    at ng      a  m ld  but    n   t nt   n   a     n       du  ng  t    n gat v     an. 
Un   tunat ly, t     at ng d    n t  n lu n   t   p t nt al w     t     ng   ll  t  n  ta t  t  
 a l, n         t  abl   t    lp      v  y     t      ng  a   t    p t nt al       w pt ba k  t  w      t   
 l  t  d       l    a t v . Du  ng amp   m t y   xp   m nt    n F gu    8.4B and  F gu   8.4C, 
w             nt nu u ly g n  at d and   ll  t d at g adually  n   a  ng  u   nt d n  ty  t p , 
t   ma n       t      t    p-DA    at ng      aga n  a   mall  but  v   bl    n   a     n     ,   t   valu  
 n   a  ng    m 0.249 t  0.256  n p    n      t     at ng. In F gu   8.4B, t   valu   tay  qu t  
  n tant  up  unt l  195   ,       p  t v      t      at ng,  but      d  p  d amat  ally  a   t    d  k 




































































































































      g on w         s    s   o  f  l   n B. T   P    ng w s  f x d    0.4 V  o d   c    .  Solu  on: 0.1 M       






 n  t    t p.  F gu    8.4C    w  a                 t    amp   m t y   t p , w t    mall     u   nt 






















































































































t at        .  T         l k ly   au  d  by  t     am   und  ly ng  p  n  pl    t at  l ad  t   d v  g nt 
b  av      n  l  t     m  al  g  wt        and    bubbl  ,  a  p  v  u ly    p  t d.341–343 T   
l w      ll  t  n        n y      n  d  ably  mp  v d by t   p-DA   at ng. On t    t     and, 
















t   ut l z     at ng  lay     t at  a     v n  m      yd  p  l    t an  p-DA,  t    u t     l w    t   
nu l at  n p  bab l ty    ga  bubbl   du  ng m a u  m nt. 
8.4. Con  us ons 
In  t       apt  ,  w    nv  t gat d  t    vuln  ab l ty      d  k-t -  ng  t an p  t  du  ng  ga -
  ll  t  n  xp   m nt   n a   tat ng   ng-d  k  l  t  d , a  w ll a  tw  m t  d       mp  v ng 
t    ga    ll  t  n b  av   . T   u      a t  n w    t    l  t v ly d  l dg  bubbl   at t   d  k-
 pa    b unda y p  v nt d    ng   a lu   du   t   ga  bubbl  ,  and mad   t     ll  t  n   a t   
m       p  du  bl  a  a   un t  n    t m . T   w    all w d   l   n     ll  t  n  xp   m nt  
und     nt n    ga - v lv ng    nd t  n ,  alt  ug    t   au  d  t   m a u  d  valu    t  b   m  
l w    t an  t     t  al  p  d  t  n ,  and  wa     all ng ng  t    mpl m nt   n  p a t   .  It     
    mm nd d t    n t u t a d d  at d m   an  al   tup   upl d t  a m    m t    y t m, t  
a d  n p  p  ly m unt ng t   w    and k  p ng  t  n p   t  n. Appl  at  n    a  yd  p  l   p ly-




This chapter contains all supplementary information for the work presented 
in this thesis. All subsections are numbered according to chapter numbers 




























d wn t  p  ≈ 1.5. T      m val         ndu  d  t   d p  t  t  n     t   Ir     ll  d , w     
man    t d a  a   lut  n   l     ang     m pu pl  t  g  y    v  l t. Ca   mu t b  tak n n t t  























































F gu   A 9.2.2: B  av           v .     at  va   u     ng p t nt al , data  tak n     m F gu   2. 

























































F gu    A  9.2.5:       v . [ l
 ]   u v   at    = 1.530 V vs. R E       d  p a t d Ru    (S gma-
Ald    ) v   u  t    l  t   l   ulat d Ir    ataly t,  n 0.5 M K S   and  n   a  ng am unt  







































  unt  pa t,     m   k n t  ally  qu t    a  l    n m tal   x d  .135,349 N n t  l   ,  t    p    bl  
      w ll b    n  d   d     t    ak       mpl t n   . 




























    = 10   μg Ir cm   s   ∗
  
   
∗   ≈ 0. 5 μA cm    Eq. A 9.3.1 
     
w         = 19 .   μg Ir/μmol Ir    t   m la  ma      I ,   ≈ 0. 5    t     ll  t  n  a t  , and 
  = 96485 μ /μmol Ir .  T      u   nt  d n  ty        d         magn tud   l w    t an  typ  al 
 xp   m ntal    ult  and  an t u  b   a  ly n gl  t d. 
C n   n ng Ir    d p   t  n   n  t      ng, w   a  um   t at Ir





























  ≈ 0.11 cm      t     ng g  m t     u  a   
a  a,     = 0.196 cm







d n  ty     ut l  Ir  , and       ≈ 3 ∗ 10
   cm    t     t mat d t   kn       a m n lay    ut l  
Ir  , w     wa  a b t a  ly      n a  t    -d    t  n ( n t   a-d    t  n,       ≈ 5 ∗ 10
   cm, 

































































A  B  Ir  A  B  Ir  A  B  Ir  Ng s/NIr 
Ba Prlr   
0.1 M   l   
1681  1134  1612  0  0  43  2  0  8  2285 
0.1 M   l   + 
50 mM NaCl 




0.1 M   l    272  361  1263  0  1  17.6  0  0  1.5  4067 
0.1 M   l   + 
50 mM NaCl 
719  662  2215  0  0  23.4  0  0  3.6  2142.5 
Sr Ylr   
0.1 M   l    1102  950  1577  3  0  28  0  0  6  3782 
0.1 M   l   + 
50 mM NaCl 
896  673  1189  1  0  102  0  0  9  1610 
Ba Ylr   
0.1 M   l   
454  473  1478  0  0  24.7  0  0  2.9  3528 
0.1 M   l   + 
50 mM NaCl 
641  623  2252  0  0  49.7  0  0  5  1883 
Ba   lr   
0.1 M   l    645  385  1840  0  0  0  0  0  0  n.a. 
0.1 M   l   + 
50 mM NaCl 














4 ×    ×        
∫     






































































   m  an  EtOH   u p n   n  (bla k)  and Ba Prlr    d  p a t d     m  an  EtOH   u p n   n 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































p    n        20 mM  l )  and CER,   n p t nt al   ang   1.45  –  1.50 V and  1.50 –  1.55 V. 
Standa d              at  l a t  t       nd p nd nt  m a u  m nt   (u  ng       ly  p  pa  d 










1.45-1.50 V  1.50-1.55 V  1.45-1.50 V  1.50-1.55 V  1.45-1.50 V  1.50-1.55 V 
Ba Prlr    45 ± 0.8  90 ± 10  43 ± 0.7  67 ± 1.7  46 ± 2.1  55 ± 1.4 
Ba Ndlr    46 ± 2.8  69 ± 2.1  42 ± 0.4  60 ± 2.1  53 ± 2.0  49 ± 1.2 
Ba Lalr    49 ± 3.0  82 ± 1.3  42 ± 0.4  64 ± 0.5  47 ± 1.4  53 ± 0.3 
Sr Ylr    52 ± 2.5  80 ± 3.6  42 ± 2.4  59 ± 1.9  50 ± 17  51 ± 2.7 
Ba Snlr    47 ± 1.2  67 ± 0.4  44 ± 0.4  60 ± 0.4  65 ± 1.0  54 ± 0.3 
Ba Ydlr    59 ± 9.0  66 ± 3.8  46 ± 2.0  56 ± 2.4  80 ± 25  53 ± 2.9 
Ba Tblr    60 ± 14  77 ± 1.0  45 ± 1.9  63 ± 1.0  46 ± 6.3  55 ± 1.9 
Ba   dlr    70 ± 10  67 ± 5.4  60 ± 5.7  59 ± 1.7  230 ± 22  89 ± 5.4 
lr    49 ± 1.0  68 ± 0.4  46 ± 0.8  52 ± 0.5  60 ± 2.0  53 ± 1.0 


































































































































































































































































































F gu    A  9.3.13:  C nway-N vák  t  t  pl t   (bla k)  and  F    -d   Batt  t   t  t  pl t   (  d)      
Ba Prlr   and lr  . C nway and N vák p  p   d118 t at a  t a g t l n   n a pl t     
       v .      
     v d n        a  Ta  l-l m t d      mb nat  n  m   an  m  w t   a  V lm    p  - qu l b  um. 
Ext nd ng  t   , F         l.113 p  p   d pl tt ng          v .     , w     a   t a g t  l n  w uld 
































































































































































































Tabl  A  9.4.1: R a t  n        nt   al g n    mp und    nv lv ng Cl  and B   b tw  n     mal  x dat  n 
 tat   -1 and 0,  n aqu  u  a  d     nd t  n  (pH < 1). Valu   a    p  t d by Wang     l.210 Add t  nally 








  Br l ⇌  l    Br      = 5 ∗ 10
     Br l        ⇌ Br     l   E    
  = 1.19 V vs.  N E 
 l    Br
  ⇌ Br l 
      = 4.6 ∗ 10
  M     
Br l 
         ⇌ Br       l   E      
  = 1.16 V vs.  N E 
Br l    l  ⇌ Br l 
      = 6.0 M
    
Br l   Br  ⇌ Br  l
      = 1.8 ∗ 10
  M    
Br  l
         ⇌   Br     l   E      
  = 1.08 V vs.  N E 
Br     l
  ⇌ Br  l




       = 16.1 M
     Br 
         ⇌ 3 Br   E    /   
  = 1.04 V vs.  N E 
9.4.2. T  o    c l  T f l  slop s   nd     c  on  o d  s  fo    l m n   y  k n   c  m c  n sms 
 n ol  ng comp         dso p  on 
W  w ll     t   ga d t   BER a  t   ma n   a t  n, w t   l  a  a   mp t t v   n  b t       Br  






   [Br ]         [ l ]      1
  Eq. A 9.4.1 
     
T    t     t  al  BER  j–η    lat  n   p        t    V lm  -Ta  l  and  V lm  -H y  v ký 
m   an  m   an b  w  tt n a : 
     
      =     (   )































= 1 −       Eq. A 9.4.4 
     
T      lat  n   p    val d   ga dl       w  t      mp t t v  ad   pt  n     l  tak   pla  . T   










=  (1 −    )  Eq. A 9.4.5 
     
S n    t    a  um d t at t    l    mp t t   d    n t   a t  u t    a t   ad   b ng,  t a    t  t   













w t  n  w       and ℛ      an  va y. W    a     a t  n    d        uld  alway   app  a    t     








Tabl  A  9.4.2: T     t  al  Ta  l   l p    and    a t  n   d          l   and Br    n   a        tw    t p 
























































































































































−1 ≤ ℛ    ≤ 0       [Br
 ] ≈ 0 
Sam  a  V lm  -H y  v ký 























0 ≤ ℛ    ≤         [ l
 ] ≈ 0 











−  ≤ ℛ    ≤ 0       [Br
 ] ≈ 0 















  Br     ∗  ⇄ Br∗       Eq. A 9.4.7 
   l     ∗  ⇄  l∗       Eq. A 9.4.8 




















Alt  ug   l     l k ly  n  t,  n   an al      n  d   a V lm  -H y  v ký m   an  m      B Cl 
   mat  n, v a tw  anal g u  pat way : 
     
  Br     ∗  ⇄ Br∗       Eq. A 9.4.11 




   l     ∗  ⇄  l∗       Eq. A 9.4.13 


















  d   a    d ng t  ℛ = 1 −  , w    a  t       nd   a tant (w        n t  nv lv d  n t    at -
















  [ l ]     −    [Br
 ]       1
   
  [Br ]          [ l
 ]       1
 




   [ l ]       1
   
  [ l ]          








  [Br ]     −    [ l
 ]       1
   
  [Br ]          [ l
 ]       1
 




   [Br ]       1
   
  [ l ]          





1 −         ℛ    = −     
 
−        ℛ    = 1 −      
 l    a t  n   d   
ℛ     
1 −         ℛ    = −    
 
−        ℛ    = 1 −      
9.4.3. R  c  on o d  s m  su  d    sus cons  n  o   po  n   l 
In t ad          n  ng t   appl  d p t nt al t  a   x d p  nt a    d ng t    =   −   ,  t  an b  
  nv n  nt t   xp   m ntally m a u     a t  n   d    v   u    n tant  v  p t nt al,  ∗ =   −
   , w             t    qu l b  um p t nt al    t     a t  n     nt    t und   t         p nd ng 










































 t   an  b      wn  t at ℛ   ( 








































RHE  (b tt m),  t   p  v d   a    gn    ant    n  nt at  n     Br /Br 
  n a   t      ng   l  t  d  






























































































































valu        t      ng   u   nt         t d       t    RRDE    ll  t  n   a t  ,        p nd ng  t  
 u   nt     m ‘ al g n  x dat  n   a t  n ’,     . A   w   nd  at    an d    t  n. 
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F gu   A 9.4.11: Valu       t   y- nt    pt   n K ut  ký-L v    pl t   (    F gu   A 9.4.10) 



























































































































































































































































F gu    A  9.4.17: Pt      du t  n  p ak    n  t    ba kwa d    an       RRDE   xp   m nt ,  a  
 un t  n      l   d    n  nt at  n. Data w t  a   lat v ly   g    an  at  (200 mV  -1) w    
















































































































HB . T p   gu    a  data  n ab  n        l   d  ([  l] = 0 mM). Data w    d t  m n d    m 
ba kwa d CV   an   u   a  t      n F gu   A 9.4.17, by m a u  ng t   p ak   a g  up unt l 





































































































































































































































































































































































































  i  =   ,   





In  t       quat  n ,    ,   
     and    ,   








































































































































































































































































 nv lv ng  a   tat  na y   t/FTO   l  t  d    n  a    lut  n      0.1  M   l    +  0.1  M  HCl,   n 
p    n      va   u  [HB ]. 
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F gu   A  9.4.31:  C mpl t     t      UV-V     xp   m nt        pa all l  b  m d   and    l   d  





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































F         l.113  (B),      t   BER. A  d     b d   n t   ma n t xt,   =   −       t   p t nt al 
  lat v   t   a    nv n  nt        n  ,  and   =   (  ) 


















































































F gu    A  9.5.12:  Cu   nt  d n  t         b  m d    x dat  n  at    n tant  p t nt al  valu    a  




































































































































































































































































































































































w       =       t   numb       l  t  n   t an      d   n  t     a t  n, F     Fa aday’     n tant 
(96485 C/m l),           t   d   u   n   n tant    Mn














































































F gu    A  9.6.2:  V ltamm t       a a t   zat  n      t     l  t   l   ulat d   yd  u   Ir   
 ataly t (Ir  /GC),  n 0.5 M K S  . El  t  d        wn  n t    n t al  tat  (  l d t a  ) and 
a t     xp   m nt    nv lv ng m x d OER,  CER  and Mn    d p   t  n  (d tt d  t a  ).  G  y 
t a       w   t    blank  GC   upp  t  b      Ir     l  t   l   ulat  n.  S an   at :  50 mV   -1, 
  lut  n  atu at d w t  A . 
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and  1.55 V, tw   u      v     an  a       wn (bla k and g  y da   d  t   k t a   ). St  ng 
 v  lapp ng      t      an      w    p  du  b l ty     Mn    d p   t  n-d    lut  n  b  av    
du  ng   an . M n   Mn     du t  n  u   nt  an b     n a  a b  ad p ak n a  1.42 V  n t   
ba kwa d   an . T   t  n bla k t a      w  t   Ir  /GC  l  t  d   n a Mn2+-       lut  n. 



































































p    nd t  n ng  (and    n    t          p nd ng       )     w d  a max mum  va  an       



























at 1.48 V.  l t  a   d awn   n t        l     g m  , w t   n   a  ng Mn     du t v     a g  




























w t  A . T     u v     w  b  av      t  ngly    m n    nt     a p  g     v   nu l at  n and 
g  wt   m   an  m.  A  n n-ad   b ng  l  
     lut  n  wa   u  d   n t ad      S  

































  l    (pH  ≈  0.85)  and  0.6  mM  Mn(ClO4)2,    p    ntat v        ampl   p  pa at  n      
















































t          p nd ng Mn      lm du  ng  t   ba kwa d    an.  Valu    d t  m n d   n  a  0.15 M 
  l   + 0.35 M Na l     lut  n (pH = 0.88). 
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 u   nt   n  t    d  k  ( n  t  n a   1.45  V)  and  alm  t  n     ng   u   nt    lat d  t   b  m n  
  du t  n.  In  t    ba kwa d    an,  t   Mn      lm   ta t   d    lv ng  n a   1.45 V  (B, bla k), 
   n  d ng w t  a       n   ng  u   nt a  BER  at    n   a  . Du  t  t   ba kwa d   ann ng 



















































  nd t  n         mpa    n. T    l w     gu       w        p nd ng     (   = 0.95 V). S an 
 at : 10 mV  -1, R tat  n  at  1500 R M. 
9.6.3. XRD d    



















































E  m n   ma  %  At m%  ma  %  At m%  ma  %  At m% 
C  74.46  0.03  93.89  0.04  95.85  0.04 
O  21.36  0.09  5.73  0.08  4.15  0.07 
Mn  3.98  0.12  0.38  0.06  -  - 

























































































































































































































































































































F gu    A  9.7.3:  C mpa    n         and       ,  t      a g          p nd ng  t    yd  g n 
d    pt  n  and Pt      du t  n,     p  t v ly.  G   n  ba    (valu     n    g t  ax  )     w  t   
  a g   at   . Data d   v d    m   g l g t d a  a   n F gu   A 9.7.2. 
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 un t  n        l   d     n  nt at  n.  Data      d  play d       t      d      nt  p t nt al .  R d 
d tt d l n     w  a   a t  n   d       n  (un t  l p ). 
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Si  /Ir  /GC   ampl   (A  and  B     p  t v ly). Data      d  play d       a              d      nt 
p t nt al . 
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F gu    A  9.7.17:  Add t  nal  EDS   l m ntal  map       O  and  C,        p nd ng  t   t   
















F gu    A  9.7.20:  SEM/EDS  l n     an  analy         a  Si   / Ir   /GC   u  a  ,  a t   
 l  t     m  al   xp   m nt .  Y ll w  a   w      w    an  t aj  t  y  w t         p nd ng 










































































































F gu   A  9.8.2: RRDE  ga    v lut  n   xp   m nt   und     d nt  al    nd t  n   a   t       n 
F gu   8.3A, but u  ng a p t nt al w nd w  xt nd d t  1.70 V v . RHE. 
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F gu    A  9.8.4:  C ll  t  n   xp   m nt    n  a   t- t  RRDE,    mpa  ng  t      ll  t  n     
ga   u   l  and d    lv d [F ( N) ]







  . A t      mpl t  n     t   CER  xp   m nt    n A  and  t    ug ly 
pu g ng t     lut  n t    m v  all t a        l , t    xa t  am    tup wa  mad  alkal n  by 
( a   ully)  add ng  t     qu val nt      1.1  M  KOH.  T     p  v nt d  p t nt ally  dang   u  
  tuat  n     m  xp   ng K [F ( N) ] t   t  ng a  d, and    v d t   upp     t   HER  n  t 
w  l  m a u  ng t     d x   upl . T  n, 10 mM K [F ( N) ] wa  add d t  t   + 1 M KCl + 
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ga   and    l   n   ga    n  an  aqu  u    nv   nm nt.  T      tw     a t  n    an     u  
  multan  u ly   n  a    l   d -  nta n ng   l  t  lyt ,  and  t  y  play    nt al    l     n    v  al 
 l  t     m  al p          t at  a   v  y  n  gy   nt n  v . T     k n t   ,  and  t     l  t v ty 
b tw  n t  m a   t              nt al   mp  tan  . Only  n     t   tw    a t  n     u ually 
d     d,   u   a  t   C l   n  Ev lut  n R a t  n (CER)   n  t      l  -alkal  p      . On t   
 t     and,  nly t   Oxyg n Ev lut  n R a t  n (OER)    want d at t   an d  du  ng wat   
 l  t  ly          n wabl   n  gy   nv     n, w      d ally   awat      u  d a  a  ub t at . In 
  t      a  ,  any    u   n      t    t       a t  n  t  ngly und  m n   t      a  b l ty     t   
 v  all p      . ‘S pa at ng’ t   tw    a t  n     an  mp   ng ta k, b  au   t     a t v t    a   
  g ly      lat d; m  t  ataly t   apabl     t   OER w ll al    x d z    l   d      t    p    nt 
 n  t     l  t  lyt .  E p   ally  t    d v l pm nt        g ly  d     d  OER-  l  t v   an d       
d     ult,  b  au    t      mpl   natu        t    CER    a t  n m   an  m   mpl     t at   t   a   a 
k n t   advantag   v   t   OER. T    t         t         d d  at d t    w t   OER and CER 
  mp t   and   nt  a t   n  a  v  y   undam ntal  l v l,  a   ubj  t      w       u p    ngly  l ttl  
    a     x  t ,   p   ally   ga d ng d lut    l   d    lut  n . 
A    l  t v ty und  l n   m  t    t    w  k,  n C apt   2 w      t  xpl   d a n w m t  d     
















 x  t   b tw  n  t    OER  and  CER. W    u t   m     p     m d   nl n    ndu t v ly    upl d 
pla ma ma    p  t  m t y (IC -MS) m a u  m nt   n t     mat   al , a  mat   al  tab l ty 
   al   an  mp  tant    u   n t     nt xt    OER  l  t   ataly   . W    und  nd  at  n  t at 
 ataly t  d    lut  n  pat way   a    v  y d      nt  b tw  n  t   OER  and CER.  In  pa t  ula , 
  l   d     l  t v ly   n an  d  t    d    lut  n      t    n bl   m tal    mp n nt.  A    l   d  
  a t  n   d   analy    wa   a    d  ut  t   l  k at  t        t      u  a   a  a   ang   du   t  
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(BER) and  t   CER, u  ng  t a  an  l  t     m  al m d l   y t m. W     und  t at  t at  t   
 x dat  n    b  m d       nd   d by   mp t ng   l   d  ad   pt  n  n  t,  n a way t at  an b  
qu t    at   a t   ly  m d ll d  by  a    mpl   Langmu       t   m  d     b ng  t      mp t ng 
ad   pt  n and   a t v ty    all  p     . T    x dat  n      l   d  wa    w v   n t p  p  ly 




B Cl   n-b tw  n  t     x dat  n      b  m d   and    l   d .  C apt    5   xt nd   t    app  a   
 nt  du  d  n C apt   4 t  GC- upp  t d Ir  , t    t m     u   ng  n   w t   OER    a    t d 
by t   p    n        l   d  and b  m d , k  p ng  n m nd t at I -ba  d  l  t   ataly t  a   




















 u t      n  C apt    7,  w      w    nv  t gat d  t         t      t  n  (10-20  nm)   v  lay      lm  







  lat v ly  w ll-d   n d   u  a   ,  w  l    t ll  all w ng  OER  a t v ty  t      u    n  t    bu   d 
plat num  at    g     p t nt al .  Exp   m nt    n Si  / Ir  /GC   l  t  d  ,  w      a    m    
 l   ly   lat d t  I -ba  d  ataly t  u  d  n  l  t  lyz   , y  ld d m x d    ult . CER a t v ty 
wa  aga n   mpa t d,  but     wa   t   OER. M      mp  tantly,  t    CER wa   n t    mpl t ly 
 upp     d   ga dl        t    t   kn        t   Si    v  lay  . SEM/EDS m a u  m nt   and 
k n t   analy     ugg  t d t at t    t ll   gn    ant CER-a t v ty    g nat d    m d    t   n t   


















       n y.  It  valu  b  am   l w    t an t     t  al   xp  tat  n  and al   qu t    tabl ,   v n 
und      g      u   nt  d n  t   .  Add t  nally,  t    RRDE  t p  wa     at d   n  a   yd  p  l   
p lym  ,  t     du    t    t nd n y    bubbl      mat  n. T    wa   t  t d       t      ll  t  n     








  l  t v ty   an  b      n  a   a   t ady   at    b tw  n  t       nt  n     a t v t   .  T    CER  t  n 
k n t  ally  alway    a   t    upp     and,  w  l   t    OER  a t v ty       mall  but  n n-z   .  T  
 mp  v   t      l  t v ty  t wa d   a    ngl     a t  n,  t     w  k   ugg  t   t at    l   d   ma   











t      l  t v ty     u      m  t   OER  a t v ty     u . W  n  u  ng bu   d   nt   a     t    n      
  l  t v ty,  t      w uld  b   n   n  d  t     nd  w  lly  d      nt   ataly t             wat    and 
 altwat    pl tt ng. T    v  lay   may al    n   a   t   m   an  al  tab l ty     t    ataly t, 
w        an att a t v  p   p  t     wat    l  t  ly   , w      ataly t du ab l ty    a maj      u . 
An   xt a  advantag       t    p  m  l  t v    v  lay        t at   t  w ll  l k ly  al    p  v nt  t   
ad   pt  n and  x dat  n    b  m d , w     may p    a      u  p  bl m (    C apt   5). 
Ta l   ng      t v   v  lay     aga n t  t   CER      a      y t  un  a t   d  t    t  y, w t   ug  
p t nt al but w t  many  u dl   and un   ta nt    t  b   v    m  a  w ll. T   mat   al t  b  
u  d,  b   d    b  ng  p  m  l  t v   aga n t    l   d ,     uld  b      m  ally  and 
 l  t     m  ally  n  t, and      tant t  t    a      nd t  n     OER  l  t   ataly   . Judg ng 
   m   u ba x  d ag am   and p  v  u   l t  atu  ,  p    bl    and dat     n n ut al  and a  d   





d  t  but d  a       all  a t v    atalyt      t  ,       n       t    ma n    all ng  .  Id ally, 
 l  t  d p   t  n      a  d p   t  n  m t  d   nd    tly  d p nd nt   n   u   nt  ( u    a  
 l  t   l   ulat  n)     uld  b   u  d,  a   t     l ad   t   t    m  t  a t v    ataly t    t    b  ng 
 p      ally ta g t d. A     wn  n C apt   6, an t    app  a     uld b  t   av  t    v  lay   









     l   d      t   m  t   mp  tant  (and p   ap   nly)  a t   a    t ng CER   l  t v ty    uld 
 t      altwat     l  t  ly      n  n w      a    d    t  n .  A b  akt   ug   t     may  g v   t   
g n  al      a        ld       yd  g n  a    n  gy   a       a  w l  m   pu        att nt  n.  It  may 





















g  t   u tdag ng.  D t  p          t      d   alv   g w jd  aan       d   OER   n  CER   p    n  z    
 undam nt  l n v au   n u     n. Naa  d t  nd  w  p    v   a   nd w  n g  nd  z  k g daan, 
 n   t b jz nd   naa      d    a t    z    g d ag n  n v  dund    l   d  pl    ng n. 
Omdat   l  t v t  t  n   t g   t t  d  l van d t w  k d      d  l  p  lt,   bb n w   n     d tuk 







CER,  t  w jl  d z   t g l jkt jd g m t  d   OER   pt   d.  D  m t  d       w l  b p  kt  t t  zu   
 pl    ng n (p  ≈ 1)   n g mat gd   t   md   t  d n. T   d m n t at     bb n w    m   
aang t  nd dat am    Ir    p gla a  t g k  l t   (GC)   g    l  t v t  t j g n    l    v lut   
v  t  nt, waa b j d  waa d    n l  d  100% nad  d  naa mat  d     l   d   n  nt at   [ l ] 
t  nam van 0 t t 100 mM. Onz     ultat n  ugg     n   k dat d  OER  p Ir   n  t  nd  d ukt 
    b ïnvl  d  w  dt  d     d   aanw z g   d  van  l  ,      d     d   CER  d    g l jkt jd g   p    t 
 pp  vlak plaat v ndt. 
In     d tuk 3 z jn w  d  p    ng gaan  p   t  undam nt l  v  band tu   n d  OER  n CER, 




b nn n  OER- l kt  kataly  ,    bb n  w    n  d t   nd  z  k    k   ndu t     g k pp ld  
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pla mama  a p  t  m t     (IC -MS)  u tg v   d.  D z   m t ng n   ugg     d n  g  t  
v      ll n  n d  man    waa  p kataly at   n  ntb nd n t jd n  d  OER, v  g l k n m t d  
CER.  T jd n   d   CER  v   n ld     l   d     l  t     d   d    lut    van    t  n b l     I   u t  d  
kataly at   n.  W   analy    d n    k  d     a t    d   v       l   d   m t  b t  kk ng  t t 
v  and   ng n  n d  katalyt      a t v t  t. D  analy   t  nd  dat d  dubb l  p   v k  t n   n 
aanz  nl jk  and    CER-m   an  m    add n  dan  Ir     n    m -k   tall jn   Ir   ,  tw   
mat   al n d   t   v  g l jk ng w  d n g b u kt. 
Na    t  b  tud   n  van    l  t v t  t   n     al ng  tu   n  d   OER   n  CER    bb n  w    n 
    d tukk n  4   n  5   n  d ta l  g k k n  naa     t    a t  m   an  m   van  d   CER   p 
 pp  vlakk n van  t  n Ir  . H   b j wa   p   al  aanda  t v      t      t van b  m d ,   n 
kl  n  maa  b lang  jk    mp n nt van z  wat  ,  n     d   x dat  m   an  m n van Br   n 
 l    lkaa    n  d   OER  kunn n  b ïnvl  d n.  In      d tuk  4    bb n  w    n   g     t   p  d  
b   m v lut    a t   (BER)  n pa all l m t d  CER, waa b j  t d  nd  al   l kt  kataly at  . 
H t bl  k dat d   x dat   van b  m d   p  t w  dt g   nd  d d    d    mp t t  v  ad   pt   
van    l   d ,   n  dat    t  p       ad quaat  kan  w  d n  g m d ll   d  m t    n    nv ud g  
Langmu      t   m d   d    mp t t  v  ad   pt    n   a t v t  t van all   al g n n b      j t. 
H tz l d  m d l k n d   x dat   van   l   d     t   n  t       t b      jv n. V   t  v nd n 












In      d tukk n  6   n  7  z jn  w   d  p     ng gaan   p  OER-  l  t  v   an d  ,  waa m      t 
m g l jk z u z jn  m z  wat   t   l kt  ly    n z nd   d  v  m ng van (v   nam l jk)   l    
al   g  t g  b jp  du t.  In      d tuk  6    bb n  w       t  d   OER  v   u   CER-  l  t v t  t 
 nd  z   t  van  an d n   p  ba     van mangaan x d   (Mn  ),  w lk    ng w  n    g  OER-
  l  t v t  t   bb n. Om d z      t kataly at   n t  b nad   n w  d n dunn    lm  (~ 5-20 
nm) van Mn   d p   t  n   d  p Ir  ,   n wat   g     l   d - pl    ng n m t pH ~ 0,9. M t 









d z    un t  n   t  al     n  p  m ab l   a d klaag  d      t  t an p  t  van    l   d -  n n 
v    nd  t. D z  b nad   ng  m d  OER-  l  t v t  t  t  v  b t   n     v  d    nd  z   t   n 
    d tuk  7,  waa   w   d klag n   nd  z   t n  van  am       l   um x d   ( Si   ),    n 
 l kt     m      n  t mat   aal dat b  tand    t g n zuu . Dunn  (5-20 nm) lag n van Si   
w  d n d     p n  at ng aang b a  t  p  t  n Ir  ,  v nal   p tw       t n T - nd   t und  












w  d n  aang b a  t.  And  z jd   v  t  nd n  d    p  T   g ba    d   I -an d  ,  waa  p 
aanz  nl jk d kk    Si     lm  w  d n aang b a  t,   n v  l b t     nd  d ukk ng van d  CER, 
















 pm  k l jk   v  and   ng  van  d     ll  t     a t  :  d   waa d     van  w  d  lag    dan  d  
t     t       v  wa  t ng n,   n  bl     z l    b j    g    t   md   t  d n    d l jk   tab  l.  W  
  bb n d   l kt  d t p   k g   at   n   n  yd     l p lym     m t  p  b   n d  n  g ng t t 
b ll nv  m ng  t   v  m nd   n.  D t  w  d  g t  t  t jd n   d   v  m ng  van  wat   t  -   n 
zuu  t  ga ,  n l  dd  t t   n m ld  v  b t   ng van d  alg   l  p   tat   . D    at ng l  t   n 






U t  d t  p          t  k m n  d v      p   p  t  v n  naa   v   n   p    t    l  t v t  t p  bl  m 
tu   n   l      n  zuu  t  .  T n      t   z u  d    t  k      al ng   lat    tu   n OER-   n CER-







ad   pt    d       l   d    n  aanm  k ng  z jn  g n m n. D z   b nad   ng       n  d   a g l p n 
d   nn a m t g   t  u     t  g pa t  n d    l   alkal   ndu t   , d      t g b u k van  t  k 
g   n  nt    d    l   d - pl    ng n. H t v  b t   n van d  OER-  l  t v t  t    daa  nt g n 
n g   t  d     n  u tdag ng,   n  t v n   n  dzak l jk   m    l   v  j   wat   pl t  ng   n 
z utwat   l  t  lyz    m g l jk t  mak n. D  b  t  man     m   l  t  v  zuu  t   v lut   t  
b    k n z u z jn  m  m tand g  d n a  t  dw ng n waa    l   d d   u    naa    t  pp  vlak 
n gat     w  dt  b ïnvl  d   n  v  g l jk ng m t  d    van  wat  .  H t    n  pt  van  d klag n   n 
    d tukk n  6   n  7      daa v       n  v  lb l v nd   b nad   ng.  M g l jk       lk      d   
g  app  t   d  OER-  l  t  v  an d  a  ank l jk van d t p  n  p . H t b v  d  t  l x b l t  t 
 n    t   ntw  p  van   l  t  lyz   ,   mdat    t       t     g z  n    t    l  t v t  t p  bl  m 
l  k pp lt  van    t  p  bl  m  aangaand   d   vaak  lag   OER-a t v t  t.  B j    t  g b u k  van 
d klag n   m    l  t v t  t  a   t   dw ng n        t   n  p  n  p   n  t  n d g   m  g    l  n  uw  
kataly at   n  t   v nd n  v       t   pl t  n  van  z  t   n  z ut  wat  .  D   d klaag  kan    k  d  
m   an        tab l t  t  van  d   kataly at    v    g n,    n  aant  kk l jk  v   u tz   t  v    






B  alv   p  m  l  t     t g n    l   d   m  t    t  t   g b u k n  mat   aal     m       n 
 l kt     m       n  t  z jn,   n  b  tand  z jn  t g n d           v   m tand g  d n van OER-
 l kt  kataly  .   u ba x-d ag amm n  n    d    l t  atuu   n  g n    uw n m nd kunn n 
d v      x d n m g l jk  kand dat n  n z jn n ut al   n zu   m d a  nd     g  p t nt al n, 
z al   d    van  T ,  S ,  C ,  Sn,  W,  M       Sb.  E n  v  lb l v nd  alt  nat     kan 
 pp  vlakt m d    at   m t p lym   n z jn,    m t  d    p ba    van dunn  m mb an n. D  
d klaag  m  t  n t  d k  g n  g  z jn   m    t    l   d t an p  t   v    lang     t jd  v ll d g  t  


















 a   massa  ansp     van  chl           b lang  jks    ( n  w ll ch    n g )  fac      s          
s l c  v       b ïnvl    ,  z u  z u wa    l k   lys   n  uw    n   z  ks  ch  ng n   n  kunn n 
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and  T   n l gy   tudy  p  g am  at  L  d n  Un v    ty.  Du  ng       ba   l     nt  n   p,     
 tud  d   w l p d l p   m    nt  a t and  u   und    up  v    n    d . F ank V   lu   and p   . 
d . Al xand   K   ,  and   n      ma n ma t     nt  n   p,      tud  d  t    l  t     m  t y     
gly    l  x dat  n  n plat num   ngl    y tal  und    up  v    n    d . Y ungk  k Kw n and 
p   . d . Ma   K p   w t  n t   CASC g  up, b t     w     p  j  t     ult d  n a   -aut    d 





t     ,    gn    antly   xpand d  t     undam ntal  kn wl dg         w  t      multan  u  
 l  t     m  al  v lut  n     xyg n and   l   n   nt  a t w  l  p     d ng  n m tal  x d  
 u  a   . H  p    nt d     w  k  n   v  al  nt  nat  nal   n    n   ,  u   a  du  ng Annual 







C apt   6    t    t     , wa     atu  d  n JACS Sp tl g t  and  n a n w  a t  l    n C2W,  t   
magaz n     t   R yal N t   land  C  m  al S    ty. 
Sta t ng   n  2019,  a t      n    ng        D   tud   ,  Jan w ll w  k  w t   D nn    H tt       d 
w t  n  t    CASC  g  up  n  t     l  t     m  al   xyg n    du t  n   a t  n,     u  ng  n  t   
  l  t v   l  t   ynt          yd  g n p   x d  u  ng a   pp  -ba  d m l  ula    mpl x. In 
t    p  j  t,     t  v   t  d  p n t   und   tand ng      w t      mpl x   du     xyg n t  
p   x d   n t ad    wat  , and   w t   pt m z  t     l  t v ty    t    p      . 


